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With a computer, a modem, and a

Steeped in inefticiency, China's
tea production is stagnating.
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China data on-line.
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ow might I get

Raiders'tickets
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'By

etaying at the Hotel New

Otani

Chang Fu Gong' Our Social Directors are there

Of course with traditional Chinese, Japanese and

to

French restaurants, a well-stocked bar, fitness

it

room, sauna and pool, you rnay not wish to leave

help you get the most out of your stay. Whether

the hotel to explore

means calling our sister hotel

in I-os Angeles to secure

Beijing's other treasures.

\

ballgame tickets, or

But isnrt it nice to
know that you

arranging a personalized
sightseeing tour of Beijing. They, as with all

our

can call upon our friendly advice whcn

staff are ready to assist you by providing that

little extra service that makes such

a difference.
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Letter

ffi

from the Editor

It's hard to believe that this

flffi

fiffiffi

Washington Beat
Tbxtile Cra*dmtn
ln early Septcmber, the US Cus-

toms Service raided 23 Chinese
texrile trading company offices in
New York and California, seizing
documents and susp€ct shipments.
According to Customs spokespeople,
the raids are part of an ongoing
investigation into illegal Chinese textile exports, which are falsely labeled

is

already our 6nal issue of l99l

year fraught

-awe tie up our
with tension and uncertainty for US-China relations. Even as
year
1992,
the
outstanding
issues
in
US commercial
production
and plan for
relations with China are far from resolved. USTR's investigations into China's
intellectual property protection and market barriers are still underway, the
Cusroms Service is examining China's alleged evasion of Us textile quotas and
laws banning impor(s made by convict labor, the Federal Maritime Commission
is

weighing evidence that Chinese shipping agencies have breached the terms

of

the bilateral shipping accord, and the specter of withdrawal of China's Most
Favored Nation (MFN) status still looms. The fallout from any of these issues
could have a profound impact on US-China busincss.
Polirics aside . the view of China's business climate is somewhat mixed. On the
investment front, many US businesses are reporting that profits will be up this
year, prompting some to actively scout out expansion and/or new investment

opporrunities.

At the

same time, horaever, Chinese officials' attempts to

At the direction ofPresident Bush,
the Office of the US Trade Representative (USTR) on October l0 initiated
a formal investigation into Chinese

reassert control over joint-venture wage policies have triggered alarm bells
rhroughout the international business comrnunity. On the trade side, US
exporters appear to be selling more than in 1990, but the US trade deficit with
China will still likely exceed last year's. The quality of much of China's exports,
moreover, has continued to decline, leading to high numbers of trade disputes.
All of this uncertainty presents a challenge to US businesses active in the
China trade, and to The Chitu Bnsiwss Retieu as well. We will continue ro strive
to keep you informed on these and other issues, and to uncover the hidden
angles behind each. The need for accurate, rhoughtful reporting is stronger
now than ever, and we are committed to providing you the best information
possible. We have already planned pieces for 1992 on electronics,
telecommunications, foreign exchange balancing, and negotiation techniques,
and I hope to receive suggertions on other topics from you in the weeks to
come. In the meantime, on behalf of the rest of the staff, happy holidays and
see you next year

market barriers to US exports. USTR
can take up lo a year to conclude its

Best regards,

as originating in other countries to
evade US quotas and tariffs. Customs

officials note that further raids are
possible in the future.

USTR La,urutus
Inaestigation

)01

investigation, which will focus on
four key areas: transparency of trade
laws and regulations; import bans

and quotas; technical barriers t<r
trade; and the import licensing system.

MFN Conferente Delayed
A conference to resolve the differ-

Qrr"*-G.* Y(
E.lltot

THECHINA
BUSINESSREVIEW
1818 N Skeel NW
Suite 500
Washinglon, DC 20036.5559

Pamela Baldrnger

A..ocl.t.
Clrcul.tlon

ences between the House and Senate

bills seeking to revoke Most Favored

Nation status for China appears
unlikely to conclude before the end

of

1991. Congressional Democrats

may wait to assess the outcome

ofthe

UsTR and Customs investigations of
Chinese trade practices before meeting to confer on a ftnal bill. However,

will probably seek to draw a
presidential veto in 1992-an election year-regardless of whether
they

they can muster enough votes to
override
6
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In China it's reassuring to know that you can bc sure ol ITT Sheraton. Vhether it's at The Creat Vall Sheraton Hotel
in Beiling or the Sheraton Hua Ting in Shanghar All the usual home comlorts, with all rhe business and communications facilities you could wish br. Vhat more could you ask fort

THE CREAT \/A[-I- SHERATON

SHERATON HUA TINC

.

Situated mere minutes from the Business Drstrict
and the China lnternational Exhibition Centre.

o A business centre that never closes, offering round-theclock help and service.

.

24.hour business centrc, room service, and
rn.room lDD.

o Our unrque 24-hour "Problem:
hotline

. A chorce o[

No problemt"

r (.onlrrcncc tacilrtres for up to 1,200

nine restaurantr and bars.

pcople complete

with auclio-visual and sinrultancous translation facilitics

o Full meetrng and hanquctrng tacrlirrer.

.

-

r

Healrh club facilities tailored to the business rraveller

Choose lrom tennis, swimminS, bowling, gymnasium,
sauna. or billiards

North Donghuan road. Beijing I00026

1200 Cao Xi Bei Lu, Shanghai, 200030,

Tcl

Tel, 5005566 Fax 50019t9
Tlx, 22002 (,\)/Htll CN

{396000. 439r000

fax

2550830. 25507r9

Tlx, 33589 SHHTH CN

III
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Sheraton

f q+ts.4rs6t

(HI\-{
The Natural Choice.
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ktter frorn tlu Presid"snt
Nan euidnue that China b exfiming gds madz uith convirt lnbor to
ttu Unilzd Statzs funnnds a concertzd efiort from bth US bttsiruss and
govefl,fltzttt inlcrests to peraunz tfu Chiruse tn end this irruidiow prar
fue. Antenti.w, tlu lau-abtuling majori.s of tradns in bth comtrbs
couA end uP Fying tlu price.
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A Threat to Legitimate Business
Recent revelations

in the press

detailing China's use offorced prison
labor in the manufacture of products
for export are deeply troubling to all
Americans, but should be especially

has announced it will hold all shipments of open-end spanners, socket

wrenches, and steel pipe made by

companies should make it clear to
Chinese officials that export to the
United States of goods produced by

prison labor is unacceptable and
illegal, and that they will report any

four [acrories-the

Shanghai

repugnant to the business community. This is an issue Ihat cuts straight

Shanghai Complete Set

of

ro rhe heart of our moral integrity
and legal responsibility, and threat-

Machinery Factory, and the Shanghai

instances of such activities to US
aurhorities.
Finally, the Chinese government

Laodong Steel Pipe Works-suspected of employing prison labor.
Acting Director of Customs' Office

should immediately take steps to
enforce its stated policy. Shutting
down or fining offenders would help

of Investigarive Programs Steven

B.

reassure a skeptical foreign audience

DeVaughn has also testified before
Congress that Customs has intensi6ed irs intelligence-gathering efforts
to detect forced labor products and is
"expanding its forced labor initiative
to wield the full range of its enforcement and regulatory authority." The
US-China Business Council applauds
these moves, and further calls on the
Customs Service to negotiate with
the Chinese a memorandum of understanding ro establish procedures
for promptly and effectively investi-

that China is sincere when i( says il
does not permit prison units to
engage in f<rreign trade. Aside from
being essential to improve its much
tarnished reputation, such moves
would be in Beijing's own interest-

ens to signi6cantly damage Sino-US
commercial relations.
Inrports of gtxrds made by convict
labor are illegal in the United States,
no matter the country oforigin. While
China has never denied that inmates

in its penal institutions are required
to work, the Chinese government has,

on numerous occasions, insisted that
labor reform units are not permitted
to export goods abroad. But it now
appears clear that this policy is being
flouted by certain units, perhaps with
the tacit approval ofChinese officials.

Civen the often arbitrary nature of

incarceration

in China, which is

suspected to have imprisoned thousands for their political beliefs, this
breach oftrust is particularly noxious
to most Americans.

The US-China Business Council
abhors these practices, and believes

they must be stopped. This will
require the cooperalion of all parties
involved in the illicit trade-the US
government, US companies, and the
Chinese Bovernment.

The US government, for its part,

has already taken some steps to block

of Chinese goods
made with prison labor, but needs to
do more. The US Customs Service
illegal imports

8

Laodong Machinery Plant, the
Labour

Tbol Co., the Shanghai I-aodong

the loss of a small amount of revenue

exports, as instructed by President

from illegal exports is hardly worth
the risk of jeopardizing billions of
dollars of legitimate trade. For as
long as China continues to export
prison-made goods to the United
States, pressure will mount on US
aulhorities to tale retaliatory action,
such as the withdrawal of Most

Bush in hisJuly letter to Senator Max

Favored Nation trading status.

gating allegations

of

prison-made

Baucus (sea The CBR, SeptemberOctober 1991, p.50).
US companies should also tate

strong action, adopting whatever
measures are necessary to ensure
that they are not trading with,
investing in, or sourcing from factories that use convict labor. Importin particular, must scrupulously
demand to know the origins of the
products they import, whether they
are dealing with a trading corporaers,

tion or directly with a factory.

US

It is imperative that US and
Chinese authorities work together to
eliminate illegal exports and prevent
the convict-labor issue from being
blown out of proportion. The USChina Business Council intends to
raise this issue with the Chinese
Embassy and in its contacts with
appropriate Chinese authorities to
impress upon them the importance

and potential divisiveness of

this
matter. I encourage US companies to
do the same.

The China Business Reuiew
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DHL-SINOTRANS
Connect with China
Thc first joint venturc air express company in China, we are committcd to keeping our scrvicc the
best in China and around thc world. Our nctwork is the fastest and most reliable way of making
intcrnational dclivcrics.
As part of our commitmcnt to our customcrs for dutiable packagcs, all DHL officcs provide
shipmcnt, tracing and tracking facilities, a convcnient singlc all-inclusivc invoice, and thc fastest
customs clearance and dclivcry at destination.
You Couldn't Express it Bcttcr.
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China Information at lbur
Fingertips
An euer-grouing amount of data is aaailable on-line
Steven F. Jackson
il
ince China's reooenins to
L- ' ,t . orrtside wrrrld-'a llood ol
\
.r,rbl,.^r,.ra. atout rts DeoL-rf br.. economy. ond p,,iiti.,

has greatly increased western under-

of the business climare
there. but the sheer number of brxrks
and arricles ensures that any researcher would 6nd a comprehensive
literature search extrelnely timeconsuming. ln recent years, however,
standing

research efforts have been greatly
aided by the phenomenal rise of on-

line and "read-only mernory" (CDROM) databases, which can accomplish in minutes what previously
nright have taken hours of painstaking research. Most business magazines, for example, are no* available
on-line, making it possible firr researchers to access large numbers of
artirles without ever leaving their
desks. In a business eDvir()nment
where time is money. online resourc€s are quiclJy becoming indis-

provide only a brief citation (author's
name, article title, journal name and
date) for a number of journals, some
also contain abstracts, while others
include the full text of some or all of
the articles they list.

ln a business
envitonment whete
time is nrcney, ow
line resources are
quickty becoming
indispensable.

able prices via computer.

for data
As declining costs have made

Dialiag

computers and modenrs olore accessible to larger nunrbers of people,
there has been an explosion in the
number of databases and on-line
vendors providing pay-as-you-go access to information. The types of

information available froor electronic sources vary; some databases

t0

available, full-text articles. Each data-

of descriptorsi
those that work in one database
won't necessarily work in another.
Because of the large number of
databases available-and the thousands of indivitlual entries wilhin
each database-accessing files can
result in high bills. Farniliarity with
base has its own set

search protocol and careful prepara-

tion, however, can keep costs down
(sce box). To make the task easier,
each on-line sen'ice provides printed
guides-which are also available online-describing the search process

business are:

.

DIALOC The world's largest ven-

dor of onJine

databases, DTALOG

provides access to several hundred
databases. DIALoG also offers some

databases on OnDisc, in CDRoM format. DtAt,OG's easily mastere.l menu-driren program 'Business Connection" is available for
most of its databases, and provides
users with a sinrpli6ed command
syntax. A number of (lhina-related

of its

The convenience of ele(tr()nically
transmitted information is n()t without drawbacks, however. More data

and navi8ating databases can take
considerable time and nroney. But
wirh a little practice, rnost arademics
and businesspeople can find much of
the information they need at reason-

t(,rs would yield a ntore precise
listing of citations, abstracts, and, if

and the applicable descriptors.
Among the major vendors providing in[ormation relevant to China

pensable.

doesn't necessarily mean better data,

quen( search using selecred descrip-

Mosr vendors file their i[frrrmation accordirrg to specific areas such
as "business"

or "law."

Researchers

in new laws affecting
foreign businesses in China, for
interested

example, could enter "China" and
"law" to pull up the list of descriptors (descriptive phrases) used to
index the dalabase entries. A subseStevzn

F.

Jach.son is a doctoral candidalc

in politiul

science at the Uniuersitl of
is also a r.search assotiale

Mithigan. Hc

aa
etcetutiue education ptogram lor Japa'
nese, EuroPean, and. US business lead-

lor the Global lzadership Ptogram,

periodicals are indexed on DIALoG's
databases, including The Ohina Busi'ress Rcuietu.

(lhina watchers nray find several
DIALOG databases particularly useful. ln addition to databases citing
i! rdust ry-specific and prrpular business magazines, DlAl,oO users can
also peruse PAIS /nler alional, a database of citations and short atrstracts
lirr political and poli(y-related jouruals. Business analysts can use
N,}!SW/RE ASAP to access a host of
citations or full-text files from US

The China Business Reoieta
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and foreign newspapers and wire
services.

More specificallv. DIALOC maintains Asta-Patifc, a business-oriented

database that indexes and abstracts

articles and carries records on com_
panies in Asia, including over 1,000
Chinese cr>mpanies which have (or

are seeking) [oreign

connections.

Infornration provided includes such
basics as name, address, and product

lines.

Another popular DIALOC (,ffering,

PTS Nansletter Dalobose,

Provides

the full texts of articles from several
Asia-related publications, including
E&tt Asia l:xPftss. Eotl Asion Et?(ultt?
Reports, at\d Kyodo News Service's
Asian Politirul Nerts and Asian Ecunomic Neus. DIALOC users can also
access (,',ltittej? Patenls Abstracts, a

Navigating
databases can
take consideruble
lime and npney.

news

obtained. Generally, the more lnf<rrnration received, the greater the
cost: arti(le titles cost less than full
cirations or abstracts, while full texts
are the mosl expensive. Over 90 of
DIAt,o(i's databases are available on
Knouledge /ndex, a late-night and
weekerrd subset that can save users as

much as 75 percent over norntal
DtAl.o() charges. Most researchers
generally hnd DtALoG fairly cas)'to
use, though it can take a good deal of

small database in English of selected
Chinese patents.
Costs frrr using DIA[,OG vary considerably, depending on the database
used and the lype of informati<,n

practice hef<rre one is able ro conduct
ell'ective and inexpensive searchcs
. Mead Data Central Ohio-based
Mead Data is the vendor [<rr the
popular LEXIS and NExIS oD-line
databases, which provide legal and

Tips

training rourses and give subscribers
extensive manuals on searching te( h-

for

niques. It pays to map out your
search commands before going online; if a rearch brings up far moreor fewer-citations than anticipated,
immediately log off to reftrrmulate
your search strategy. Also, learn the
"break" command for your software

On-liru Efuienry

irr order to stop a search thar

o Decide your reseerch needs in
advrncc. Subsct-ibing to informatiort
in (lD-R()M f<rrnrat, which is updared every few nronths, may be
cheaper than going onJine. Correspondingly, if you need the latest
inftrrmation, you will need to be online. and < an expect to pay more.

r

Know how much a databaEe will
cost before logging on. OnJine
searches can be verv expensive; some

dalabases cost rnorc than $2 per
nrinute. not including charges for
printing citati()ns, abstracts, and full
text of the articles.

.

Avoid online experimentation or

fine-tuning. Mrtst vendors offer
November-December
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in

formation,

is

it provides citations and full Engliih
texts for a number of publications,
including post-1977 Xinltua news
releases, isiai Pactjt Bustress, Eant
Asian l;xccutiue Reqois, at\d The
l'inanciol llznas' power industry
newsletter, Porr?r irl Asia. In acldition,

full-text articles from the Neu Yorh
'fimes, Christian Sci?tuce Motilot, Los
Angeles Times, Japan Economir Jouraal
(Nihon Keizai Shimbun), vari()us wire
services, and a number of specialized
newsletters are available on-line. The

L,conomist Intelligence Unit's counrry report on China is also provided
in full-text format, offering a quarterly analysis of issues afiecting the
economy and politics of China.

Llwyers accustomed to using
Mead's LExtS database for legal
searches will find a number of Chinaspecific data sets handy. Available on-

line is West Publishing, Inc.'s

o Tale rdvanta8e of cpecial dircounts. Several of rhe largest vendors, such as DIALOC and BRS, have
late-niBht and weekend discounts on
sonre of their databases. arrd the
savings can be significant. For exampfe, using DIALOC's Trade

en<is.

.

Experimeut on a subset of in.
formrtion before searching the full
detabrge. Sr>nre of the larger business-oriented databases provide a
small subset of the database f<rr
training and practice. Become fanriliar with the subset before moving on
to the more expensive database.

. Explore

.

vendors have

Use the v€ndor's universal-search

mode firct. An overall search will
give you an idea of which databases
offer the most citations on a specific
tollic. There is no need to waste tinre
and rnoney searching databases wilh
only n handful of records if one
database clearl,v has the bulk of
rntries.

.

Spend no more than 30 minuteg
online, and Print out no more than
50 citations on any one subject.
Ilelirre continuitrg. log ofl to scc ltow

The China Business Reuieut
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Industry

/rdPi costs more than $96 per hour
during the day, but the cost can dr()p
to $24/hour at night and on week-

be(oming too expensive.

usclirl the first set of infornration

resPectively.

NEXIS is particularly useful for researching business issues in China, as

altertratives

for

large

aearches. For a large number of
citarions or full-text artirles, it is
s(rletinres cheaPer to have the vendor print and mail them than lo prinl
orrt while online. Most vendors will
provide these services on request.

o Look for tailored cervicer. Many
(

rn rolily

"alert"

services that

a user o[ recent arti( les in

a specific subject whenever tre

or

she

logs on, thereby saving some search
tirne. l!r addition, inexperienced
database users should consider using

a

professional on-line searcher,

names of which can usually be found
in vendors'newsletters or in special-

ized publications such as Online. The
fee is usualll more lhan recovered in
the savings from elicient use. The

business services of many public
Iibraries may also be able to condutt
paid searches.
Jackson

-Steven

ll

BRS

Chinalau, a publication thzrt indexes
translations of Chinese legal documents as well as national and prouint.ial regulations governing foreign
business activity in China. l,t XlS also
includes a.iir.a Hanl, which provides
the full texts of foreign investment
laws in China and other infornratitu
on doing business there.

Maxwell On-line
8000 Westpark Drive

f,,r
using Mead Data Central is rattrer

0n-Line
Database

Vendors
Mclean, VA 22102
(703) 442-3870

DIALOG
3460 Hillview Avenue
Palo Alto, CA 94304
(800) 534-2564

Mced Drtr Ccntrd
9443 Springboro Pike
PO. Box 933
Dayton, OH 45401
(800) 543-6862

'Ihe initial subscription lec

high, about $1,000 a month plus
phone charges, but rates are readjusted afier the first month based on
monthly use. Searching is lrst done
on a dedicated NEXIS/l.tXlS ternri-

nal leased fronr the company, because the special keyboard allows
faster and easier access. Normal
keyb<lards, in contrast, don't allow
the user to see the search cournrands

as they are typed, which leaves a
Breater margin for error.
o l{ilsonline Produced by the H. W
Wilson Co. in New York, Wilsonline

is

NewrNct lac.
945 Haverford Road

a relative newcomer to the ()n-line

Bryn Mawr, PA 19010

with the company's print

(Eoo) 345-130 r

business. Many readers are fanriliar
indexes,
such as the Reoder's Guide lo P?iodi.al Liletatuft, Index to bgal I'eiodr-

Niklci Tclccom

raLr, and

Nihon Keizai Shimbun America,

which are but three of the 25 indexes

I

provided in the full Wilsonline pack-

nc.

l22l

Bu^sitess Periodical hdex,

Avenue of the Americas,

Suite 1802
New Yrrrk, NY 10020
(21 2) 5l 2-3600

Ont USGBC
US-China Business Council
l8l8 N Streer, NW Suite 500
Washington, DC 20036
(202) 429-0340

ltc

WEFA Group
401 City Avenue, Suite 300
Bala Cynwyd, PA 19004
(215) 660-6300

lVileonlinc
H.W Wilson Co.
950 University Avenue
Bronx, NY 10452
(800) ,67 -67 ? 0

age. Citations for articles, pamphlets,
b<xrk reviews, and government docu-

ments are included

in

Wilsonline,

along with publications such as (,iiru
lau R?port?r, Iar EastPm f:(onomr
Reuiew, Reijilg /?aziera, and since
1989, Ihe China Busi*ss Revitw.
Subscription rates vary with the
number of databases the user wishcs

per

nronth. Researchers with less frequent data needs can opt f<rr a pay-asyou go fee scale, which costs $450

per month plus $l per minute spent
on-line.
. NewsNet This on-line vendor carries the full text ofa number ofAsian
business and technology .journals,
such as Kyodo's,4sian Lionomir News,

AJnn Polititul Ncz,s, and f:att Asia
Brtiness Intellig.nce, as well as other
business-oriented databases.
NewsNet also offers the Loi Asian
lipress, a journal of general business,
economic, and financial news; reports of contracts awarded to foreign
conrpanies; and an updated list of
currently available contract opportu-

nities from the National Technical
lnformation Service (NTIs) and other
s()urces.

As with other vendors, cosls vary
by journal and also according to
whether the user subscribes to the
journals included in the database;
non-subscribers can expect to pay
substantially more.

.

WEFA

Croup A grottp of econo-

metric databases, WEFA contains several databases of potential interest to
China business watchers. Most rele-

vant is the Asia Forecott database,
which contains some 1,500 annual
time-series of historical and forecast
data on the economies of Asian

countries, including China. The forecasts, which are updated quarterly,
provide economic projecti(rns for the
next six years, and focus on such
areas as investment activity, g()vernment policies, production, and con-

to access and the amount of on-line
search time. For users who do not

.

need infornration updated daily, a
CD-ROM version called WilsonDisc

oflers fewer databases than DIALOG,
Maxwell's BRS contains many of the

is also sold.

same databases and accessing rhenr
may be slightly cheaper thar) using
the same or equivalent databases on
DIALOC. Like DIALOG, discounrs

o Nillei Telecom'eJapan Newr snd
Retrievd. Available in both English
and Japanese, this servite provides

tull-text news and company inlrrrrnation, mostly from Japanese sources.
One database polentially useful frrr
business

in

China is Nitlei Asiaz

sumer trends.

Maxw€ll Online BRS Though

are given for

ir

late-night/weekend

users. Since the search comrnands ftrr

BRS difler from those for DIAI-OC,
any potential savings must be balanced with the need t<l learn a ncw

Corporale Dara, which con tains
names, addresses, product infirrmalion, and limited financial data frrr

o Oot uscBc In addirion ro

over 2,000 Chinese companies.

bases offered on-line, electronic bul-

The

Nikkei

s informalion

is

beamed daily via satellite from Toky<r

t2

line time option for $1500

search command system.

dara-

letin board services such as the USChina Business Council's On! USCBC

to New York, where US subscribers

are another potential source of

must dial in to access the informati()n

China business data. Su(h bulletin

service. After paying a $100 initial
fee, users can select an trnlimited on-

boards can be targeted specifically to
China or Asia, and offer a wide range

The China Business Reztieu
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oI ilrf()rnrrli()n. ()rr! trS(]R(1. fo.
cxrnrl)lc. in.llr(les listings ()f all
(llritla-rt.latt.rl st()ries in nrajor- fiS
ncw\[)irlx r\. irn(l I)r'r)rid(.r .r l)llll(.rin

prise infrrrnration orr-line irr Asia, but
neither is vet alailable in tlre United

()f thc databases accessible lo
US-haserl le st'a rc Ir r r',,, Nikkei

trorrd Iirr lhc rx.hilngc of infornrati()rt {,n ( ()r)tIilr'ts and [rusiness
opportttttitics. S(,nl(' s('('ti{)ns, stl( h as
:t Pttlrlir li't ttrrr lor rL lr:rte,rrt (lltirta ,'
Nlost l-avorcd Natiol st:rtrrs- arc
irrailablc t(' anv()nc, while other
sclvi(cs ilr-c [i)r (lle usc of Cotrncil

Telecont probablv has the mosi extensive index of (ihinese enterprises,

most wonderful
seeds on eorth.

though infornration ()n the finances
or1;aniu

atiorrs is largeh

inconrplcte.

.rrtillcs.rr(l
should

still r'orrsrrll other

Sorrre usefrrl jorrrrr:rls,

s()rne

serviccs halr'
rapirl anrl cflit

orr-line
1rr'ovidc<l rrru<lr rlore

i<

l99l

I

$

-

at

rrt at't'ess 1o irrlirrna-

i

large busint sr lilrr';rlv, r orrrlrrr tirrg onlilr inli)r nlali()n st'arclt s proviries

J

I

1

,

.\

inlirlnration llrxr w()lll(l olllcrwise be
rtrtarailablc. ,\s r:totc an<l nr()re ntrg-

lzirrcs irrrrl .jorrlrrals arc addc<l each
rcal iu both orr-lirrc arrtl (ll)-RO\l
lirrnrat. lrrrsincss rcscarchcrs slrorrl<l
be ablt, to firrrl at lcast a gorxl portiorr

,\t thc

sarrrc

()n llx. iIt(livi(hlal nt't'ds rlf clch
reseat< lrct: tlrost. with nt()re tirre

[or

I

thar rl(nrcv. Ii)r cx:rnrl)lc, rlir\' \!anl
to scalch Iol ritatiorrs r-ath('r lhan
frrll-tt'rt .rrtitl<s. irn(i rlren H() to n
librarr t,, t ollcct thc rlcsircd articles.
In r'orrtrasl. r'('s('illch(,r's with tight
lirnc-ll:tnrcs rrrar'obtai lhc Iilll teit
ol lelcvarrt urli(l(.\, ll tasL nrade
eirsi(,r l)1 th(' gr'()\ring lurrl)cr ()f
-i()urrrals :lvilillrblc on-linc. I-lrough
irrlirlruatiorr orr rlarlets arr<l pr-oducts irt (ilrirta ltruairts sk<'tcht, elet1r()rtic inl(,rnrati()o sorr|r'r's have the

p()tcnlial l() grr.irtly sinrplifv
bttsirtcss tcseart her's

lask.
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ASIAN LANGUAGE SOFTWARN
JAPANESE, CHINESE, KOREAN
Sq.t Aidr, Elddle !!!t€m.

ard oth6r

scek.

lirre,

h()wave[. the
in(r'ea\ing lrIlr()ont ()l <lata ar'rilable
irr rligital !rlrr vrill nrakt,it csscntial
ftrr rlatalrasc rrr(.rs t() kccl) up-t()-date
orr rshlrt is lrr'ailablt. lrrrrl Irtxr best to
itt (css it. (ilrrxrsirrg wlrich on-ltne
scrviccs to srrhsr'r-ilx l() rvill dcpcnd

t
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ti{)n lhar was plt.viorrsly possible.
Paltit'ularly lirr rrst'r's with()ul the
liIlle ()! it(((.s\ l() tll('tes()ttl'aes ()[ a

f<rlnration rrn potcrrtial Ohinese part-

ing largc dirtabases ()l (lhinese enter-

(,,frirra

Ovcr thc past rlccatle,

'I'hc OIIR. Mav-.f urrc l!)119, p.413).
Inlirlnration on wlro btrys what prodru< ts in (lhina, il availirble, ralely gers
tr urrsli t tctl l(, (lc( lr(rui( <lat.rbases in
any systcrrilti( wav.
Also lackirrg in rr()st databases
tullerrtlr alailahle in the Llnited
St.rtcs i* .rtrtrr'.rtc .urtl detailed irr-

naturc r()utilely rt'tquilcd of US
publit t orpolations. Apparently,
therc arc tw{) (lhirrcsc vendors ollcl-

!' .'81t'r !iti.'su
I'l(.N( hclf |. rrn, .,i( I,,r l,(lll
i,,x i rh( L,ushrd (,1 lh|(.

A growing stock of knouledge

of thc irrlirrnratir,rr th(\

conrparries, but ercn this prrblication
gives {i'w lirrrrrr ial rlctails oI the

l,(,t,t. Arrl sc Jo rr

.,AU t1r

nrercial vt'ndors.

tion on Ohirra is scalce, Iirr exanrple,
as rnarkel rescarch is still in the earlv
stagcs ol dcvckrptttcnt in (llrina (sze

(]hinese

ti

sources.

rurh ar

eleclronic Iirrnr and nright be nrissed
bv tlrc rcsr':rrelrcr' rrsirrg,'rrlv on-line
serlc hirrg. l.ilcwirt. the ['5-China
Busincss (iruncil's (latabasc ()f ovcr
ir00 flS invcstnrcnts in (lhina is not
available on-line thr()ugh anv c()m-

Deciding which
databases offer
lhe most pertinent
intotmation fiot any
paraicutar agenda
may take sorne
legworki in some
cases, the desl'red
inlormation may
not be availabte at
atl.

linc, lists a han<llirl ol

|r,(,.tu.ri\(

Ttadt Rtporl un.l JI IR()'\ Clixa
N?usl?ll?r, are not available in any

legrrolk; irr s{)lr(' ( ils(,s, the (lesired
infornration rnav l{)t bc l\':lilable at
all. Itlarkcting arr<l prrxlrrct inlirrnra-

(lhincst' llrsincss rcrrtrrles. Dun and
Bra<lst rcct s .'l.r i a,./ I'r t i l t l(rt Bu.lrrass
l) (rptist.\, ithi(h is not al'ailable on

.r.,n,nr td,rne l,(.,nr( h(.,hhr.

to
bihlirrgr':rplrics orr doirrg

business in (ihirru. the ort-line servi<'es ar-e a g(xxl starl, brrl users

rr)(,sl p('t'tin(.lrl irrftrlrnation f<rr any

rrcr'r ,,r' [r,r'cigrr ,,,r1rl)enlL,rs

\..J\,,1 v.ll !LlliLi(,rt rh.( h(lf

For research nt'e<ls linrited

Selecting the ight databases
De< irlittg rvlrit lt databascs ofli'r the
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The SEZs Come of Age
Now in thzir second, decad,e, China's Special Economic Zones are
holding their own
Lawrence C. Reardon
ver since f)eng Xiaoping
I-t
Ll I [r,rrnallv proposed the
I
eslablishrrenr o[ China's
l.conomic Zorres
l-.1Sp..irl

in 1979, these special regrons
lrave evoked abject praise as well as
condenrnation. The rags-to-riches
(SUz.)

of tlre rnost prosperous SEZ,
Shenzhen, has been the subject of
proud prose about China's developing econonry, while the other ftrur
zones-Zhuhai, Shantou, Xiamen,
story

and Hainan-have also received
their share of accolades- At times,
howevcr. thc Sl,Zs have come under

attack for breeding corruption and
ft)stcring inequality between Chinese
provinces.

During the post-Tiananmen

period, Western analysts have questioned the central leadership's com-

milment t() the SEZs, citing land
developrrent restrictions in Hainan,
lighter rein over SEZ leaders, and
reduced foreign-exchange retention
privileges firr domestic investors in
the zones as evidence that the SEZ
experinrent has run its course. Some
claim tlrat the nredia's preoccupation
with the new Pudong development
proje(t in Shanghai is another indica-

tion rhat the SEZs have lost official

favlr. Su<lr

pessinrisnr, however, is

unwarranted, particularly in light of
the str()ng ec<lnomic gains the SEZs
continue to post. In 1990, frrr
example, Shenzhen alone attracted
nrore than $500 rnillion in firreign

investnrent, around

8

percent oI

China's t()tal f()reiBn investment that

year. As they enter their second
decade, the nraturing SEZs will continue to be importaDt foreign exchange generators, as well as China's
major links l() the nvo nrini-dragons,
Hong Kong and Taiwan.

Att

acting for eign inr estors
The role o[ the Sl]Zs has evolved

con('urrently with the adoption of

l4

the Export
Processing Zone (EPZ) concept, a
strategy then fbllowed by developing
economies such as Taiwan and South
Korea. The idea involved using comparative.ost advantages in labor and
land to attract the capital, technolog1', and entrepreneurial expertise of
foreign investors.
Tb btxrst production and sales of
Chinese exports to gcnerate foreign
C)ne such rneasure was

As they enter
their second
decade, the
matwing SEZs
witl coutinue
to be imporlant
loreign exchange
genefatots, as
weil as Ghina's
links to the
two mini4ragons,
Hong Kong aN
Taiwan.

exchange, the State Council in 1979
pronroted two types ofChinese EPZs.
The Export Comm()dity Processing
Base (f,(:PB) p()licy, which had already
been irnplrrnented, was given new
impetus by the State Council, which
issued stronger uranagement regulations and in(reased governnrent subsidies to these areas in 1979-80.
Under the E(IPB scheme. China's
m{)st imp()rtant export commodities
were centralized in bases in the

diff'crent national development strat-

coasral and interior regions, but
remained entirely within the State

egies

PIan.

in China. (bnceived during a
period of econonric reform and
adjustment. the SEZs were initially
designed to generate new sources of
foreign exchange. The leadership
(()alition lhat enrerged in 1979which included Deng Xiaoping, Li
Xiannian, and Chen Yun-was desperate to finance existing large-scale

The second type of Chinese EPZ
proposed by the Chinese Communist
Party ((:(:P) (lentral Committee in
1979 was the Special Economic Zone
(SEZ). l,ike the ECPBS, the SEZS were
designed

to

generate fnreign ex-

change to finance China's new import substituti()n strategy. Unlike the

turnkey pr<ljects, such as the Baoshan steel complex. These leaders
thus nrolded China's development
strategy to ernphasize the importation oI advanced technology and
equipment. and financed these purchases throrrgh innovative measures
designed to attract f()reigrr capital.

ECPBs, however, the SEZs fell outside

Laureare C. Rcardot is a leclurer in thl
sct? e deparlm?nl al lhc Universitl oJ New llomPshire. He recentll
rectiued hrs Ph.D. Jrom CoLumbia Unroersitl, afler hauing spent seteral lears

asnr ol-overseas Chinese and compa-

politt l

tearhitg and tuidu.ting researh
Beijing atd Ouarglong Protirue.

rn

rhe State Plan, and were to rely
primarily on Chinese "compatriots"

abroad for the capital and technology
needed to develop export commodity

production. According to a State
(louncil document, the SEZS would
ensure regional and national developmerrt by nrrrtivating the enthusitriots in Hong Kong and Macao to
participate in the socialist construction of the nr<>therland."
Slrenzhcn arrd Zhulrai, hoth in
Guangdong Pr<lvince, were the first
areas designated SllZs in 1979, while

The China Business Reuieu
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a Central Committee documenr in
May 1980 approved planning for two
additional zones, Shanrou (also in
Guangdong) and Xiarrren (in Fujian).
Managed by their respective provin-

cial governments, the

SEZS were to

permit Chinese from Hong Kong,
Macao, and elsewhere lo invest directly in factories in China. Some
non-Chinese f<rreign rranufacturers

were also allowed to establish new
factories

or enter into equirl joint

ventures with local entities.

Early gains
Early on, the SL,Z experimenl
proved particularly suc( esslul in

which were allowed to establish
branch offices in the zones. More
inrportant, however, was the economic interchange between the domestic economy and the SEZs. SEZs

'were permitted by the State Council
to sell their produtts elsewhere in
China if the goods were scarce on the
domestic market, contained a large
percentage of domestically pr<duced
components, or were produced by a
foreign-invested enterprise using advanced technology and equipment.
State, provincial, and local enterprises throughout China also *ere
encouraged to transfer technicians to

lhe SEZs to establish co{)perative

Shznzhzn
Population:

I

I

b

lnn( zklanq

a:
I ,J\

oyer l9T9leyels

aN

acco{.firted
43 percent ol

lor

{

Imporrs: $4.28 billt)n

l99l Foreign Investment (lst half): $406 million,

Shenzhen. By
1984, Shenzhen's
economy had
grown 39limes

expoils.

D

billi{)!r

pailicularty
successfu, in

China's induslrial

V,

D

rnillion

Major IndustrieE: Elc(tronics, toys, textiles
Exports: $5.I

(hthgm?b

Eaily onr lhe SEZ
expefimeltt proyed

397 conrracts

traDsf()rnr the import substitution
devekrpurent strategy from an insular

policy of discouragrng inrports to

1990 Foreign Investment: $554 million, 796 conrracts

a

more outward-oriented approach.
llventually designatecl the "Coasral

All nutstG o ht l99o unla\ dhatM nok.l.

Development Strategy," the scheme
Always the most free-wheeling of the SEZs, Shenzhen has mainrained dynamic
economic growth despite central government efforts to curb credit to lhe area
under the austerity program. The city's security exchange gained official status
in Julv l99l after several years of frenetic marker acriviry, and was rhe first in

China to allow a foreigr-invested company ro list shares. Tbtal foreign
investment in Shenzhen from lg79-89 exceeded $5.5 billion, while exporr
volume soared frorn $9.3 orillion to $2.2 billion. Tlre

l99l

opening of tbe city's

new airport and other infrastructure improvenrents currently under way
slrould ensure continued strong export performance in the future.
Shenzhen. Foreign-chietly Hong
Kong-investmenr in Shenzhen's infrastructurejumped fronr I I percent
(Y5.5 million) in 1979 to 50 percent

(Y 135.3 million) in l98l ; by I 984,
Shenzhen's economy had grown 39
tinres over 1979 levels and accounted

to provide the raw

rnaterials and

semi-processed goods to the SEZ
partner, which in turn would process
the gd)ds for export. By 1984 over
500 " in ter-regional" enterprises
were established in Shenzhen alonc,
producing goods ranging from tex-

never realized Shenzhen's spectacular 8r<twth rates, the ittlraslr ucture in

tiles to consumer electronic prodttcts.

Competition

from the coast

the SUZS, new roads ancl port facilities and improved rraler and elecrricity supplies helped catalyze indusrrial
gr()wth, especially in rhe older urban
industrial centers within the zones.
'Ihe capital f<rr the development of
the SEZs came primarily from the

Spurred by the su(cess of the
SEZs, sonre members of the leadersh ip coalition-especially Hu
Yaobang and Zhao Ziyang-argued
that the international market should
play a greater role in detennining

Bank

ally <onvinced Deng Xiaoping

of

China and foreign banks,
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a The

for the nrore

prosperous

coastal regions to be transformed
into major foreign economic trade
centers, which would be partially

integrated with

the

international

ecouomy. The interior regions would

renrain protected fi'om international
contpetition, in order to concentrate

on production ftrr rhe domestic
market. It $'as calculared that this

strategy would enable China's inteventures with local companies based
in the zones. Domestic partners were

for 43 p€rcent of China's indusrrial
exports. Although rhe other SEZS
Zhuhai, Shantou, and Xiamen was
also rapidly modernized. Within aU

called

Ohina's economic policy.'f hey graduto

Chino Business Reuieu

rior

provinces

to gain from

the

difftrsion of technical and nranagerial

innovations being tested along the
coast.

Llnder this framework, the central

leadership expanded foreign trade
and investnrent privileges, access to

foreign exchange, and taxation
abatement schemes for tlre coastal
areas. ln 11184, the Central (lrmmit-

tee designated l4 cities as "Open
Coastal Cities," enrirling rhem to
approve foreign investnrent projects,
offer various investment incentives

to firreign

businesspeople, retain a

larger percentage of earned foreign
exchange, and imporl t ertain equip

nrent and technology dtrty-free.

These nrunicip;rlities, however, remained under Beijing's control, and
did not enjoy the same hureaucralic

l5
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autol()my or degree of preferential
rreatment granted to the sEzs.

The Central (i)mmittee did allow
(ertain "opeD cities," such as Dalian,
Tianjin, and Guangzhou, lo establish
llconomic and Technical f)evelopurenr zones (ETDZs), which were
essentially mini-SEZs. In 1985,
'' l.arge Open Coastal Economi<
Zones" were set up in the Yang(ze
and Pearl ri\er delta areas and in
southern FujiaD. The Shandong and

Liaoning peninsulas were later

granred similar status, though ndre
of these zones were able to exert the
sanre degree of autonomy as the
Stlzs. Like the SEZs, the new zones
were set up to en(()urage the transfer
of technology, rllanagemerrt reforms,
and produ(ti()n inputs between the
coastal and interior regions, though
their primary task was t() break down
harriers t() intcrn:rtir)rrJl errtnomic
exchange.

With the intrrduction o[

the

toastal cities, the SllZs took on an
additional role. Not onll'were they
supposed

to attracl f<rreign capital

arrd technolclgy, tlrey were also to act
as role models f<lr the open coastal

areas and experiutental hothouses

f()r the coastal stralegy refornls.
Theoretically, [rrreign technology,
rapital, and management techniques
would first be introduced in the
SEZs, Bradually utilized by the l4
Open Cities and their ETDZS, and
then dissenrinatc(l to the interior
regions. In practice, however, the
SEZs were forced to compete for
rkrrnestic produr tion inputs and foreign investnrent with the other
(oastal areas. This competition ultimately strengthened the SEZs, f<rrcing them t() beconre rrore efEcient. A
lack of investmen( capital in 1985-86,
f<rr example, prornpted Shenzhen's

newly appointecl ntayor, l,i Hao, to
reduce the number ofbasic construclion projects and f()cus on those mosl
likely to attract f<rreign investors.

Citicirm mounts
f)espite the terhtrical and economic gains registered in Shenzhen
and the other Sl)Zs, Beijing was
dissatisfied with (ertain aspects ()f
StiZ policy inrplenrentation eflirrts
throughout the l{}U0s. Initially, the
central leadership wls critical of the
nreth()ds used ({) altracl overseas
Chinese investors [irr Sl]Z Iand devel-

opment pr<ljects.'I'he more strident
critics claimed tha( lhe SEZS were

l6

eflectively creating foreign colonies
by selling territorial rights to foreign

consurner goods. 'fhe result was a 30

inves(ors.

exchange reserves

Eventually, however, the government turned its attenlion frorn land
use to

corruption. Thanks to Chinese
rr import

laws giving SEZs the ability

certain foreign goods duty free,
"illegal" trade between tlre SEZs and
the interior flourished for much of
lhe decade. Basically. SEZ crrmpanies
and of6cials acted as nriddlemen,
inrporting consumer goods duty free
and then selling thenr for large
pro6ts in the interi()r. lu 1980-81,

per(enl droP in Chirra's foreign

in 1985, rapidly
clinrbing inflation, and inability to
meet State production quotas.
Following the SEZ Work Conference ol January 1986, clrastic read-

justments were implentented to rein

in the

SEZs and

zhuhni
popuration

turn thenr into

f<rreign exchange Benerators, rather
lhan foreign exchange spenders.
Stricter foreign exchange and trade
controls were adopted to prevent
illegal entrepot trade; Slrenzhen, for
example, was separated from the

500,000

ftt

rE

Major Industries: Texliles, elcctrotlics, fixrdstull'.s, meLals:lnd nriDerals
Exports: $678.4 nlillio
Imports: $882..1 nrilli()n

l99l Foreign Invectment (lsr hal!r
1990 Foreign Invesament: $301
All nnhnn\ tp

trr

1991)

thltr nttutlrte

$282 rttillion

million,'12'l ('()nlracts

notttl

While Zhuhai has greally diversified its ftrreign trade and investnrent parlners
over rhe past decade, Hong Kong and Macao are still by far the most imPortant
foreign pla;-ers in the territon. Zhuhai's export lolume grew signifrcantly in
the first halfof 199 I .junrping more than 30 pei cent over the equivalent period
of 1990. Companies in the city are playing an active role in the construction of
the new airport in neighboring Macao. The airport, which is scheduled to open
in 1994, should provide a boost to Zhuhai's foreign trade.

example, a temporary CCP secretary in Shenzhen allegedly approved
rhe importation of 135.000 television
sets, 86,500 radi()-tape players, and
tt50,000 tape cassettes fl,r transshiprllent to the interior. In 1984-85,
[<rr

Hainan inlported 341,000 vehicles,
most of which were sold (o other
areas of China at exorbitant profit.

While the illegal entrepot trade
infused the SEZs willr hDance caPital,
it had an adverse eflecl on the

irrrplementation

of the

national

development strategy. Native industries were threatened by the increase
in imported durables. while provincial governments and units increasingly, geared operations to producti()n ()f exporl grxds to earn foreiSn
exchange. They then used the funds
to import automobiles, watches, bicy-

tles, sewing machines, and other

surrounding areas by a 108-km
barbed wire fence in 1987. The State
Council also directed the SEZs to
finance "outward-orienled" industrial and trading endeavors-i.e.,
those that would exp()rt at least 60
percent of produ(tion-t() better
lulfill their role under the coastal
devel()pment strateg:y.

Looking "ouhtard"
ln response t() this direclive, the
SllZs increased investment capital to
"pr'oductive sectors" and ntade more

cretlit available (o local

high-tech

industries to develop competitive
export products. [n Shenzhen, local
nrarkets were devekrped t() facilitate

the brrying and selling of such produ(-tion inputs as materials, land,
capital, and labor, in order to invigorate the r(re of the narket in the
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Two-in-One
W
Study That
Gives You
the Facts on
US lnvestment in China
rl

Unique
Dattafilel

Latest Rqort
on lnvestntqfi:

Customize inlormalion: Diskette includes more
than 500 US investment projects in China, each
with over 30 database f ields-investment
partners. equity, proiect location, economtc
sector, contract type, and more.

Undersland inveslmenl trends: Who has invested
in China and why? How do American investors
compare lo those from other countries? What is
the outlook for loreign investment?

l(now your compelilion: What tvoe of contract is
most prevalent in your sector? Which locales are
most popular? You'll also find brief proliles ol
dozens ol key projecls in representative sectors

Assess Posl-Tiananmen condilions: Get the
latest analysis ol China's investmenl climate,
including case sludies and the results of two
American investor surveys conducted by the
US-China Business Council in 1989 and 1990

Generale reporls, letters and mailing labels: Use
your favorite software to tap the datafile's
unique collection ol ioint venture inlormationsort and cross relerence database lields to
create specialized reports, letters, or labels.

Save research lime and cosls: The culmination of
three years of research, this study presents
current and comprehensive business information
and analysis

H o r dwo re

/ Softw o re Re q ui re m e nts:

The datafile is for use on PC/MS-D-OS compatible computers, with a minimum of one 720kb 3.5" or j.2 mb 5.25', disk drive
(a hatd d]sk drive is recommended). RAM memory required will depend on the sottware prooram used to access
the
dahfile. The file is approximately.TO0k and was cieatdd using dBASE ttt+. tt may be use'o oi iny iotnraiJliogra; rnat
works with files in the DBF format
US $250 ($185 for members of the US-China Business Council)
lnternational airmail orders please add $10.
Send US dollar check to:

US.China Business Council
1818 N St NW, Suite 60OC84
Washington, DC 20036 USA
Fax2O2l776-2476
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Despite the SEZs'
close association
wilh lhe reformisl

policies olZhao

Ziyarrg,rlhe cunenl
regime has
maintained them
as the lqtlrd,alion
of ils tnodrffied

coaslal
developmenl
slrategy.
zone's econ()nly. Shenzhen

also

granted foreign invesrors preferential exchange rates. tax incentives,
and bonuses lo eDcourage invesl-

in "outward-oriented indusiries." By the end of l9ti6,

ulty, and stafl found rhemselves in
around-the-t lock political indrx trination classes overseen by a new

Qaalifed

success

The SllZs' ability to generate foreign exchange has clearly helped

university president, whose conservative views earnerl him the nickname
of "the Commune Party Secretary."
Xiamen, Zhuhai, and Shantou,
though. emerged relativel,v unscathed hy Ihe political changes in
Beijing.

them stave off excessive interference
from Beijing in recent years. Though
there is an inherent tension between
local and (entral ofhcials given their

different c()nstituencies and priorities, the two sides appear to have
reached an \rneasy lruce. Basically, in

Despite the SEZs' close association
the
fallen Zhao Ziyang, the new leadership announced during the Fehrtrary
1990 SEZ Work Conference that the
SEZs would renrain the foundation of
a modified coastal development strategy. The SIiZs' mission as role nroclels
was somewhat diminished, since the
new leaders were no longer eager for

with the refrrrrnist policies of

return for providing nrore foreign

for Beijing's coffers, the
SEZs have been able t() maintain

exchange

their relative autonomy from

center.

In

lerms

the

of their usefulness

"llnired Front"

as

mechanisms. the

without doubt fostered
better prrlirical and economic ties
between overseas Chinese and the
mainland. Political, economic, and
SF-Zs have

the interi(rr e(onomy to experiment
with SEZ-type market reforms. They
were, however, anxious to expand
the SIi.Zs' role as foreign exclrange

psychological barriers between Hong
Kong/Macao and the SEZs have been

broken down, fostering a greater

generators. seekirrg to tap the foreign

nrent

Shenzhen's frrreign exchange earnings (excluding [oreign and clomesti<
Ioans) had increased 37 percent over
1985 levels to over $1.21 billion, of
which $378 million was earned fronr
exports. Export industries were expanded in the other SEZS as well, but
the majority of pr<rjects in these
zones were still concentrated in the

production

of

labor-intensive ex-

Ports.

The Beijing leadership, satisfied
with the growth in SEZ exp()rts,
granred Hainan full SEZ status in
1987. Althotrgh the national readjustment progrum introdu<ed in
1988 re.luced overall funding for
SEZ infrasrru( lrrre projects, BeijiDg
continu€d t() grant preferential treatment to export-oriented projects,
especially those producing higher
value-added products, such as elec-

tronic goods.
Paying up

After the nrid-1989

leadership
changes in Beijing, however, some of

the SEZs inmediately underwent a
period of rectification. In May 1990,
Shenzhen Mayor Li Hao was replaced by Zheng t.iangyu, ex-CCP

secretary of Xuzhou, Jiangsu Province. Hainan Oovernor Liang Xiang,
who had previously served as Shenzhen CCP secretary, was also removed fronr office. In addition,
Shenzhen University students, fac-

l8

Shantou
Population: 8.26 million
Major Induatries: Textiles, agricultural products, paper products, porcelain
Exporte: $497.2 nrillion

Imporrs: $727.

I million

l99l Foreign lnveElmeot (lEt halo:
1990 Foreign Investment:
All

dtL\tr' t

$

102 million

I

t

t

(

t274 million

\

ld l99O LnLs! oth.tuns. not.d

On November l, 1991, the Shantou Special Economic Zone was officially
expanded to include Chaozhou City. The zone now covers 234 sq km,
compared to 52.6 sq km before. By the end of 1989 there were over 300
foreign-inrresled enterprises in Shantou SEZ, primarily in the textile, chemical,
anrl machinerv industries.

exchange earnings of Guangdong,
Fujian, and the SEZs to repay World
Bank and other loans due in l99l

degree of integration throughout the

and 1992. Although foreign exchange rules for foreign-invested

quickly and easily cross the border
into Shenzhen and Zhuhai, and

enterprises did not change, the SEZs
reportedly were required to remit to
Beijing up to 40 percent of earned

bureaucrats in both ofthese SEZs are

foreign exchange in 1990 to help
repay the nati()nal debt. Hainan,
which encountered difficulties financing basic infrastructure projects
and attracling new foreign investment, was allowed to retain 100
percent ()f its foreign exchange earnings.

Pearl River delta region. Hong
Kong/Macao businesspeople can

on mutual
cross-border problems such as infrastructurc needs, smuggling, and refugees. Similarly, the recent influx of
Taiwan capital to Fujian has helped
ease tensions between Beijing and
generally cooperating

Taipei (src Thz CBR, SeptemberOctober 1990, p. 32).

Aside frorn their inrponance in
with Hong Kong

establishing links
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FOCUS
and Taiwan, the SEZs desewe high
marks for serving as the "laboratory"
for many of China's national foreign
trade reforms. For example, most of
the "Twenty-Two Articles" issued in

October 1986 (see Thz CBR, JanuaryFebruary 1987, p.ll) to encourage
greater foreign investment in China
were 6rst implemented in Shenzhen.

The most successful tests included
reductions in land usage fees. elimination of ta'xes on remitted profits,
and preferential tax treatment for

Haina,n
Population: 6.5 million
Major lndurtrier: Prawns and other agricultural commodities, light industrial products, metals and minerals

Erportr: S326.5 million
Total Foreign Inve.tment: $478.5 miUion
1990 Foreign Inveotment: $103 million
All ttohstkt

AeiJing ls

,)-

Importe: $490.2 million

?t+ I

or.lor l99O u h$ othtuk. tut.d.

.}

fi

More noted for corruption than industrial production, Hainan is the youngest
and least developed of the SEZs. The island has been focusinS on uPgrading its

concerned wiljh
mafurtetnlng cortatot

over the sorrlhern
pnovrnces, which
have entoyed more
than a decade ot

rctative porttlical

infrastructure, beginning work on the expansion of the port in Haikou and the
construction of the Fenghuang Airport in Sanya, for which Hainan has
received $35.7 million in concessionary financing from France. Foreign
investment has occurred primarily in real estate develoPment, tight industry,
and agriculture-related projects.

the highly vaunted Sanyo plant in the
Shekou industrial zone in Shenzhen
produces cheap electronic products

for third world markets using outdated technology. Now, however,

and economic

there is some evidence that the SEZs
may be able to attract more sophisticated foreign investment. Companies
such as IBM Corp. and Hitachi,lured

aar,onomy,
foreign-invested enterprises.

The story on whether the

SEZS

have been able to act as a conduit for
new foreign technologies is less clear.
Throughour most of the 1980s,

foreign investors in the SEZs were
willing to invesi only in labor-intensive, low-tech industries producing

items such as toys and textiles. Even

ofthe new
Shenzhen Science and Industrial
Park and the availability of highly
skilled labor, have invested in thc
SEZ to produce electronic goods
ranging from 3.5-inch diskettes to
computer terminals. Though the
other SEZs have yet to establish
by the high-grade facilities

similar facilities to attract foreign
investors, Xiamen, which can draw
on Taiwan support and local skilled
labor, probably has the greatest
chance to successfully follow
Shenzhen's lead.

fupport tor a neu dccade
These factors leave the SEZs wellpositioned to command a strong rolc
in China's economic Srowth in the

1990s. Deng Xiaoping appears to

have assumed personal responsibility

for the initiation and implementation
of the SEZ experiment, a commitment underscored by the leadcrship's remarks at the February 1990

Mejor Induetrier: Electronics, textiles, agricultural and aquatic products,

SEZ Work Conference. Similarly,
during an October l99l visit to
Shantou, Li Peng reiterated support
for the SEZs, calling on them to
emphasize the development of high-

granite

tech industry.

Xiamen
Exportt: 1900.3 million
lmporar: $889.0 million
1990 Foreign Invcrtment: $485.5 million
All 3tatktits

tt Id

I 990

!nl.$ otttuis

not..l.

L

I

I

Xiamen experienced explosive gTowth in 1989 and 1990, thanks to an influx of
Taiwan capital and investment, First-half l99l 6gures, however, reveal that
Taiwan investment is down markedly over the same period last year, registering
37 projects worth nearly $25 million-a decline of 50 percent and 83 percent,
respectively. The drop reflects an overall slowdown in Taiwan investment in the

mainland, the result of the 1990 crash of the Taiwan stock and property
markets and corruption scandals involving Taiwan businessmen in Xiamen.

During his trip, however, Li Peng
also stessed the need to draw up a
unified, comprehensive development
plan for the SEZs. This reflects the
leadership's concern with maintaining effective control over the southern provinces, which have enjoyed

more than a decade of relative
political and economic autonomy.
But unless alaernative sources of
foreign exchange can be developed

in the near future-which rules out
the three-decade Pudong schemeBeijing will have to become resigned
to its comparatively diminished role
in southern

20
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Council Activities

Member Companies Add,ress Possible
Council members met in Washington, DC, on October 9 to assess the
implications of the US Trade Representative (USTR)'s 301 investigation
into market barriers in China. Joseph
P Massey, assistant US trade representative, and Lee M. Sands, USTR'S
diyector for Chinese and Mongolian
affairs, summarized reasons for the
investigation, which has been
launched under 301 provisions ofthe

1988 Omnibus Trade Act. Massey
also outlined potential future strategies by rhe Bush adminisrrarion for
resolving 30 l-related dispures.
Executives from the more than 30
rnember companies represented at

Likely targels for
3Ot sanctlons
include Chinese
producls exported
in large quantities
to lhe United
States.
the meeting expressed a broad range
and

of opinion on the wisdom
effectiveness of initiating a

investigation. In response to several

.a

a

G

301

30I

Sanrtiorx

questions, Massey clarified the basic

criteria USTR will employ ro selecr
which product categories to lelT
sanctions againsr, should rhe dispute
fail to be resolved within the legally
nrandated timeframe.
Likely targets for 301 sanctions

include Chinese products exported

in large quantities to the
States

United

for which there are alternate

sources of srrpplv. which would minimize the impact <ln the US economy.
Products produced by the State
sector in China are also likely to be

targeted, in order to prevent harming the more market-oriented sectors
of the Chinese economy.
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Can Pudong Deliver?
Shanghai's ambitious planrurs are counting on foreign inaestors to
proPel the neu deueloPment area
Thomas B. Gold
ftrur rler ades, Shunghai
Tl.t
I I has chafed as its wealth,
l-t .rr,,orr,. and talent harc
fl,,Jed r,, Beiling and rrther
I
parts of China

li'r

scemingly little in

t
D

return. Now, in order to regain its
[ornrer preeminenee, Shanghai is
eorbarking on a nrassive developnrent
scheme of its Pudong district. Aside
from reviving the city's econoory and
boosring its ckrut in Beijing, the

plan's backers-which include f<rrmer Shanghai leaders who are now
key players in Beijing-have several
other ambitious goals in mind: drawing select f,rreign business activity
from south to central China; demon-

strating that China's economic refurms and open door policy remain
in effect, especially in Shanghai; and
tackling many of Shanghai's seem-

(

H

I

While the obstacles

are nurnerous,
there ate etnugh
cottnteruailing
factors to merit
keepitry an eye on
Pudong,

inBly intra(table elrvironmental, logistical, and social problems in a

opment project was announced in

comprehensive way.

r

The Pudong

develoPment
scheme's huge scale and whoPPing
multi-billion d()llar Price tag have

made many local and fcrreign observ-

ers skeptical <lf its chances
success. While (he obstacles

f<rr

are

numerous, there are enough counten'ailing factors-not least of which
is the indomitable chutzpah of the
Shanghainese lhetnselves-to meril
keeping an eye <>n Pudong.

989.

Though largely undeveloPed,
Pudong is hardly a wasteland: it has
more than 2,000 industrial enterprises that together emPloy around
400,000 people. The area's annual

industrial output accounts for l0
percent of the municipality's total, as
does its agricullural outPut. Petrochemicals, shipbuilding and ship repair. iron and steel, and building
nraterials are Pudong's majnr industries.

Pudong: the facts
The Pudclng New Area comPrises a

triangular area of 350 sq km of
Shanghai municipality's Chuansha
County, across the HuangPu River
from the Bund. It is bordered on the
west by the Huangpu River, on rhe
south by the Chuanyang River, and
on the north and east by the Yangtze
River estuary, where the Yangtze
empties into the East China Sea.
Pudong's current population is 1.4
million, up 300,000 since the devel-

Shanghai's planners envision a
three-stage development Program
for Pudong. ln the first stage, which
coincides with the national Eighth
Five-Year Plan (FYR l99l-95). itnproving the physical infrastructure is
Thornas B. Gold is chair ofthe Centet for
Chituese Studies ond ossociate prcIessot
ol sociologl at thc Univcrs;1, oJ CaLtlor'

flia at Berhelcr. Hc is cuftentb conduct'

ing reseatch on modcn Shanghai tnlcr
o grant lrom the Luce Foundation.

to be emphasired. This will include
construction of two or three bridges
(the first of which, the Nanpu Bridge,
is scheduled t() open at the end of
l99l ), 6ve tunnels (the Yanan R()ad
Tunnel has been in operation since
late 1990), a ring road bypasstrg lhe
city center and extending out to the
Hongqiao l.cottonrir and Technologr-

cal Developnrent Zone (ETDZ), a
50,000-line progt'au-controlled telephone systern, and gas and water
works (saa map). The bill for this first
stage conles to aPProximately Yl0

billion.
The second stage, which dovetails

with the Ninth FYP (1996-2000),
should see work on a new international airport in Pudong, as well as
more tunrrels, a subway, a railroad,
and updated laws, regulations, and
policies. The 6nal stage will extend
for two or three decades into the next

century and will focus on Lhe continuous modernization of the area.

The total tost of the Projecl is
estimated to be between $70-80
billion.

The Pudong New Area is to be
divided into five sub-districts. According to Pudong Development
Ofhce spolesman Yang Xiaonring,
during the lirst slage develoPment
will be concentrated in three of them:
Lujiazui Finance Trade Zone'Ihis
area, directly across the river from
the Bund, is earrnarked as a center

.

for 6nance. trade, and

commerce.
Ideally, it will bec<-rme an extension of
the Bund. Shanghai's historit al busi'
ness center. Foreigners will be permitted to purchase and transfer Ianduse rights and engage in retail sales in
this area. OfEce buildings, aPartment houses, and exhibition facilities
will be located in the nearby Huamu

District.

Jinqieo/Qingningti Export Processiag Dirtrict Situated further

o
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north along the Huangpu River, thrs
zone is designated for high-technology. export-oriented, non-polluting
industries. Such industries include
electronics, compuaer hardware and
software (a local Silicon Valley is on
the drawing board), and textiles.
. Wrigroqiro Free Trede Zone Located in the northeastern corner of
Pudong, Waigaoqiao will include
port facilities (four 10,000 tonneclass berths are to be built in the first
stage; 30-40 are envisioned in all),
export processing zones, a bonded
area with bonded warehousest and a

for the exploration of oil and
natural gas fields in the East China
Sea. A 3.6 million kw power plant is
also planned for this area. The free
trade zone will be enclosed and
separated from the surrounding areas by a two-meter deep ditch and a

Perhaps lhe

import and export rrade. They can
also invest in key projects, including
joint ventures with foreign enrerprises (rer list).

greatest
dislinguishing
leafine between
Pudongl and lhe
ETDZS and SEZS

just another SEZ
Overall responsibility for development of Pudong rests with a leading
Not

is

group lreaded by the mayor of
Shanghai. The Pudong Development
Offrce is responsible for implementing plans, while foreign investment irr
the area is handled by the Shanghai
Foreign lnvestment Commission.
These planners view Pudong's
development as integral to rhe eco-

Pudong's
comprehensive
scope.

base

barbed-wire fence.

The other two zones are the
Zhoujiadu/Liulu industrial zone,
which will accommodate factories
making sreel plate and glass for the
shipbuilding and automotive indus-

tries, and the

Beicai/Zhan&jiang

a

nomic and social development of

science and education zone.
Each of the 6rst three zones has a

zone, which will be developed as

Shanghai. The development scheme,

newly established development company to manage the development of
its respective area. Each company has
Y 100 million in registered funds and
is 60 percent owned by the Shanghai
government. The companies' respon-

ordinglv. is comprehensive in
scope. This is perhaps the greatest
acr

distinguishing feature

bet wee n

sibilities include constructing, selling, and renting buildings; running

Pudong and the Special Economit
Zones (SEZS) and the Minhang and
(laoh(jing tlTDzs in the western part
of the city. Pudong planners are
counting on some of the outdated
and polluting industries on the wesr-

service operations such as hotels and
restaurants; and serving as agents frrr

ern side of the Huangpu-an area
known as Puxi-to set up cleaner,
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The warm welcome of Shanm-La in China awaits you

In China, Shangri-La's legendary
hospitality embraces the trader and traveller.

Shangri-[,a Hotel
Beijing

Shangri-La Hotel

Portman Shangri-La

Hangzhou

Shanghai

Shangri-La's
China lVorld Hotel
Beijrng

--

SHANCRI.LA TNTERNATIONAL
HOTELS raa RESORTS
FIJI . HANCZHOU . HONC KONC. KOTA KIMMLU
KUAIT LUMruN, . PEMNC . SHANC}IAI . SINCAPORE

MU . BANCKOK . BEUINC.

hr llt Mtlon .r'd nbnnrdoa plcu oll

USA r,

Gnde ( t.E@) 9rl ,050
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vq tnEI .€mr

Traders Hotel
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FOCUS
more technologically advanced facroricr in Pudong. The former plants

could then be torn down and the
obrolete equipment either destroyed
or transferred to the inreriori the old
sit€s would be converted to other
usc. Such a plan would greatly hclp

clcan up the heavily pollut€d
Huangpu River and Suzhou Creek.
Morcover, if enough of Shanghai's

l3 million

people move to Pudong,
much of the decrepit housing stock

in Puxi could be torn down

and
rcplaced- This would lessen the burden on Puxi's overstretched facilities
and improve the overall quality oflife
in rhc ciry.
In terms of specific incentives,
Pudong of€rs potential investors
virtually the sarne treatment as the
SEZs (sa; p. 30). Tax rares and

cxemptions are structured

to favor

infrastructure projects, though foreigneB may also invest in tertiary

industries (financial, rcal estate,
wholesale, and rctail opcrations) and
can open foreign bank branches.
They are also permined ro engage in
entrepot trade for businesses in the
Pudong New Area. In fact, over the

past year Shanghai ofhcials have
focused on presenting Pudong as a
zonc for trade and finance as op
poscd to industry perhaps to further
distinguish ir from the SEZs.
Thc politics of hdong
The idea of developing Pudong

is

implemented due to warfare.

The present push to develop
Pudong dates back to 1984. With the
of the State Council, then
headed by Premier Zhao ZiyanB,
blessing

detailed investigation began late in
1986 under current-Mayor Huang
Ju, who was assisted by ChineseAmerican developer Lin Tongyan.
Then-Vice Premier Yao Yilin gave his

support to Pudong after a visit to
Shanghai in 1987, probably reflecting the approval of Chinese Communist Party (CCP) elder and economic

the
Shanghai region. At an international
conference convened in May 1988,
then-Shanghai Party Secretary Jiang

26

Prldlottg was seized
upan by lhe cenfiat

leadership as a
way to
dernonstrate that
Chlna was $ifl
open and pursuirrgt

t&tms.

Zemin came out strongly in favor of
developing Pudong, largely because
of rhe enormous difhculties involved
in transforming the old city. He was

backed

by the new mayor,

Zhu

Rongii, and the former mayor, Wang
Daohan,

of

a

man known to have the ear

Deng Xiaoping. Yao Yilin paid

another visit in March 1990 on
behalf of Premicr l-i Peng and Jiang
Zemin, who had been promoted to
CCP general secretary.
Li Peng himself came to Shanghai
in April 1990, and on April l8 issued

a formal statement on behalf of lhe
Pany and the State on the opening

and developing of Pudong.

Five

months later, the State Council approved two sets of policies regarding

of the area. These
policies deal with such issues as
taxation, land use, foreign invesG

development

hardly new. Early in this century
there was talk of building a bridge
across the Huangpu, and Sun Yatsen, who led the overthrow of the
Manchu dynasty in l9ll. saw its
potential as a port. Both before and
afier World War II, development
plans were drawn up but never

guru Chcn Yun, a native of

Aftq ffananmen,

ment approval, and customs regulations.

All of this activity indicates broad
central support for the project across
the spectrum of "conservatives" and
"reformers." lt is also clear that
plans to develop Pudong were under-

way well before the fall of Zhao
Ziyang. Thus, identifying Zhao with a
southern development strategy and
Jiang Zenrin with

a

Yangtze strategy is

reverse Shanghai's decline. The
1980s were clearly the decade of
C;uangdong and the SEZs, into which
Beijing poured significant nroney

and resources. Even the neighboring

province of Jiangsu, where thou-

sands of township and village enterprises have spearheaded an e('()nomic
takeoff, surpassed Shanghai in indus-

trial output in 1985. Shanghai's

industry grew at less than half the l4
percent rate of the rest of the nation
in 1987, though it has performed
comparatively well under the austerity program. Nevertheless, the city's
revenues have continued to decline,
largely due to its heavy reliance on
money-losing, subsidy-guzzling State

enterprises outside the State sector.
These dinosaurs, many of which are

owned by the central government
and remit taxes directly to Beijing,

cannot compete with the llexible and
entrepreneurial new enterprises.
Shanghai leaders see the Pudong
project as a way to systematically link
Shanghai's economy to that of the
Yangtze Delta region and beyond, up
to Wuhan and Chongqing. They want

the 1990s to be the decade of
Shanghai.
Who

pay?

Although it is certainly bold, the
Pudong development scheme con-

tains what could be a fatal flawt
Pudong's backers expect foreign
loans and investment to cover about
one-third of the cost of the program.
'Ihere is little evidence rhus far to
support such expectations; investnrent to date has been relatively
minor and much of rhe foreign
interest is in land speculation, rather
than productive investment.
F'or its part, Beijing has commitred
Y6.5 billion ($ I .4 billion) to Pudong

through 1995, while the Shanghai
municipal government aims to invest
annually until the end of
the decade. The actual figure, how-

overly simplistic. Nevertheless, the
June 1989 crackdown did help
Pudong: the development scheme
was seized on by the central leadership-reportedly at the suggestion of
Yang Shangkun-as a way to demon-

Yl billion

strate ro the world that China was srill

Funds from domestic banks (10 have
established branches so far), investments from domestic enterprises,

open and pursuing reforms. More-

it was believed that Shanghai,
which is both geographically and
politically closer to Beijing than is
Guangdong, would prove easier to
over,

control.
The local leadership has supported

Pudong

all along, as a

means to

ever, will depend on the annual
growth rate of Shanghai's enterprises, which could mean rhe Yl

billion goal is overly

()ptimistic.

and the sale of bonds are also
expected to take up some of the
slack.

But thiswill hardly be enough. The
only foreign loan awarded to Pudong

so far has come from lhe
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Some GreatThings Come
In Small Packages.
:

Wefinally did it!

XinTianMais
here, without

ROM card!
With XinTianMa, the AsiaConr
sotiware engineers have created the
Chinese text systcm of the 90's. As a
sofiware.only svstent, it now runs on
virtuallv any PC, including t}le Microchannel machines of the PS/2 series,
and laptops.

NewTianMa, ofcourse, has all the
features that have rrrade TianMa so
popular worldwide. Professional
translators, (lhina.oriented businesses,
scholars and teachers at universitiesthousands of expert users in the fleld
ofOhinese rvord processing have
adopted the Asia(lotn software as the
standard of the future. NervTianMa
has many new features, such as:
ability to mix simplified and conven
tional character text, scalable Chinese
and Roman fonts (two chinese fbnt
faces included in the basic package:

Fangsongti and Kaiti) to bc rrmbined

in your text in different sizes;
Hercules, llOA and VGA display up
to 8lx)x{i{}l); d huilt.in t har:rr tct. dictio.
nary based on radical/stroke c<>unt,
etc.--jfo give the user a t<xrl lbr a
perfect l<xlk of mixed Romarr/
Chinese text. we have even introduced thc luxury of"Roman boost":
in mixed Roman/Chinese d<>curnents:
you can adjrrst the baselines of
Roman texl and Chinese text relatire

to each othet on a sliding scale.

lax or phone, crcdil (lr(ls and
ll().'s acceple(1.

hx

A(ention exisring TianM. us€rs: S(rxl u\
,,r iSinal I iiD\lr ili\tr ilnrrioll disktrt( . I

\lnr

i\ t,',rn ,n Tin,,Il] r'$,,.r\l,ip (kccp !(tr',
c\i\ri,rg I innlla \\sr(1r Birh thc R()I{ (rftl).
t,'grrh(rwirh xrur (h((tu.,)r l)illi'rg(l.1i,l\,
.rrrl rcttilc \in I irrrl\l.r l,,r rhc pri(c (n .rr
llpslrdr. Iin onlr trS $:11,5-shit)ping
in( ludcd!'l his (,ll.r is vilnl I(,r cxisri,tg
I iatl Ila (,sner\ (,lllvl

Arrention manufaclurers/exportcrs: Il \, )ur

is cxportittg.' lnrxlu(( r,, (:hi'rr rl'.rr
u\.\.r (()nrpurer (i,rlr,)l \tsknr.()rrn! l(,r nr

rorrrlrrnr

(1.'tr pr,!cessrng. ( (,r)t.r r Lr\ I(, re(.i\( irl, tr.
'l
nr.rtiorr orr out"l.rx.rli/rti,)rt Seni(e. ()rrt
pr('j(1t cnginecrs x' ( ( xtx r i( r(cd jn irt,.
g' rri,,g ( lhi'rese/lrpt'n( s(rK(,rcan Ia,)gurg.
(:rl,rl'ilities intr) cxisti'rB hr'(lsrre/roliw t.
.'r! ir(n)rnents. Stxa il\ v,nrr rr(tuircnrtrri

,

" Full-Irutwed
th.e mosl

program

I6t

beconing

popular Chinese uord lnocesnr.

Choosing proper charoders from tuntext,
converts phowtic transliterolidts, or
pin2in, to Chinese charo.t?rs . . .6fa.st as

|ou

ryPe.

.. "

Honv Olfii.

(bnfuhrg il it' ,rla,i 90 issl/I

As a system which has becn

re.desigrred from scratch, Xin'lianMa
is more user-friendlt' dran elcr,
with pull.down menus and pop.up
windows. Price US $695, F-ed[x over.

night shipping included. Order by

Order from Asiacom Inc.: tll T srr'.(ilrherine

$'esr. Suirc 6{){i. }Iontreal, Q(. (:anada H3B I H9.

tJb

New'I'ianMa from

ASIACOM
l'h(,rc (51{) {31 937J. Fax (514) 434-9374
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Development Bank (ADB), which
loaned $70 million for the Nanpu
bridge. The ADB has also agreed to
guarantee interest payments on

a

$48

million complementary loan packagc
for the bridge, though the loan funds
several Asian
commercial banks. The Chinese are

will be provided by

looking to the World Bank, other
international lenders, and foreign
Bovernments for soft loans, but have
secured no firm commitments thus
far.

On the private-sector side, more
than 7,000 potcntial investors have
dropped in on rhe Pudong Development Omce, Over 70 foreign ventures worth more than $100 million
have been approved; more rhan 40
are already in opcration. By far the
largest investment to date is a $25
millionjoint venrure between E.I. du
Pont de Nemours & Co. and two
Chinese enterprises to produce agricultural chemicals (see box). If this
project is discounted, the average
value o[ investmenl in the arca is
quite low. Most direct investment

f,tost toreign dhec;l
investmenl seems
lo De comitlg lrom
lalwan, and ,s
belng funneld lilo

light ltrdusfilal
sectors such as
etef;tronlcs, not

infiaslruclwe.

and charts, and make Pudong sound
like a viable project. Clearly, Pudong
does have a lot going for it. Shanghai
is an important industrial base and
has a large pool of talentcd labor. In
addition, the Yangtze delta conrains
more than onc-third of China's
population and produces 40 percent

of its

gross national product. A

foothold in Pudong could be kcy to
tapping this huge potential market.

But despite these advantages,
Pudong still faces a host of scrious

problems which could derail plans
for development of the area. Thesc
problems include:

seems to be coming from Taiwan, and
is being funneled into light industrial

sectors such as electronics, not infra-

stnrcture.

hdong fly?
The Pudong Development Office
is staffed by a group of bright,
articulate young people who have
clearly been instructed in western
sales methods. They show a slick
video, present a wealth of mockups
Can

.

Chrrging politicel winde To what
extent does Pudong rely on the
tenure ofJiang Zemin, Zhu Rongji,
and their aged backers? It is not yet
clear whether these leaders have the

ability to bring domestic investors
and lenders on board. Moreover,
there are questions as to the commitment of some of the elders, many of
whom blame the failure of the Soviet
coup attempt and the downfall of the
communist party there on the Soviet

Positiae on Pudong
In April 1990, E.I. du Pottt de Ncmours
.stoblkhrd a $25 millior joid ue ure
wi h rhc Shangh4i Pcslicidc FutoD and

a

lot of support from the Shanghai
municipal government to locarc in

-

Pudong.

thc Shanghai Pctticidc Rcscdrch ltnci-

in th. Pud,ottg Ncu Arca, Thc
lorgtsl lorciga invcsrrncnt in thc hdong
Ncu Arca to daL, thc 50-yat Du Ponl
ttanur. uill prdtuc Lotfux riec ffiicida lot b,h dotn slic and .xpor7 ,r1g'thcts
aute

whea

it

bccomcs

oPcratiotul

in

carl!

1992. CBR Ed.ilor Pantla Ealdingct
t|oh. uith Du Ponl Agriculturul Chcmicah l*1. (Slungltoi) Gcutal Matagct
D,ch Y.H. Liu
htdotrg.

obu,

his imptcssions

of

CER: Ddd lhe govcn vcnl ofer )ou
sf<aal iucativ.s to gel ,ou lo loele in
Pudotrgl

Liu: We did not

receive special

privileges or incentives from either
the central or Shanghai govemmcnt.
But thc Shanghai government has
been very supportivc and cncouraging of the venture, and th€ central
government has expressed a strong
desire to protect our intellcctual

QBR:i Wh1 did Du Pont choos. to locale
its joinl venture in Pudong?

ProPerty.

a total of l4 sit€s
throughout China, and seltled on
Pudong for many reasons. First, it is
near Shanghai. Asidc from bcing the
biggest city in China, Shanghai also
has an excellent human resource
bare-it hal many good universities,
res€arch instituics, and manufacturing organizations. In addiiion,

Pudotrg is still in th. caru stagcs, Hou
hos lhis ofiectcd yout uenluft?

Liu: We considcred

Shanghai has a good transportation
nctwork, and good utiliry (water, gas,
steam) supplies. We also received a

28

CR\z l{rostructure d@.loprncr tt

Liu: Lack of infrastructure is

the
major disadvantage of Pudong at this
stagc, though current water and
por,ver supplies are sufficient for our
needs. Locating in Pudong has af-

fectcd us in othcr areas, such as
recruiting and hiring labor. Local
regulations, which limir wagcs to
120-150 percent of those in com-

parable State entcrprircs, have compelled us to augment other arcas of
the total pay paclage to attract
workers to Pudong. Wc allo had to
buy the houses of thc farmers who
originally livcd on the land we now
occupy. This money was used by local
authoritier to relcttlc thc farmers
elscwhere,

CER: Do you bcliclc Chiru\ datcloP
t .tl pbrls for fudng arc rcoLstie?
Wh1 ot wh1

ut?

Liu: Both the ccntral and local

governments arc engaging in a very

ambitious program to develop
Pudong. I belicvc it will bc hard, but
it's possible. Based on our experiences thus far, I would cncouragc
other for€ign companies to invest
there.

Thc China Butiness Revieu)
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Union's opening to the outside and
educat ion.
Pudong could become a convenient
stalking horse for such individuals,

laxity in ideological

especially ifit grants foreigners rights
even the SEZS don't offer, such as the

ability to conduct free trade in
Waigaoqiao.

.

Unclcu liner of authority lt is stilt
unclear who has ultimate authority
over Pudong. The CCP has been
loathe to grant too much autonomy
to Shan8hai, both because of general
mistrust of the city's cosmopolitan
residents and its importance in national industrial production and revenue generation. Even now, Shanghai accounts for 7 percent of total
industrial oulput and l0 percent of
total gross revenue. Beijing, therefore, may not wish to grant Pudong
the autonomy to make rapid decisions and plan its own development.
Moreover, some Pudong officials
fear that the SEZs and open cities will
tr), to use their clout to gain permis-

Pudong's develop
ment affects all ol
Shanghai; yet it is
,/fircerlaln whethef
all ot lhe
Gonstituenl prayerc
can be made to
coordinale strategy.
sion to provide incentive packages
more favorable than Pudong's.

. Bur.aucratic i nterference

Pudong's development affects all of
Shanghai; yea it is uncertain whether
all of the constituent players can be
made to coordinate strategy. The
Caohejing and Hongqiao ETDZs, for
example, seem to be quickly approving projects they stalled on earlier for
fear that they will end up in Pudong
instead. It is equally uncertain
whether the corruption and rigidity

of

Shanghai's bureaucracy can be

checked enough to attract sufficient
foreign capital.

o Unclcer role of loc.l indurtry .rd
labor There are significant doubts
that Shanghai's State industries will
be willing or able to make rhe
investment in upgrading necessary to

move to Pudong. Similarly,

early to tell

Companies

Shraghei Jinqiro Expora Proccrling Diltrica Dcvelopment Co.
2l I I Pudong South Rd., 6 Fl
Shanghai 200127
Tel: 8849888 cxt.605
Gcneral manager: Zhu Xiaoming
Deputy gcneral managers: Zhou Bohua, Ting Wenhu, Yan Huhai
Office directorr: SongJinjiang, Xu Peiliang

Shugtri Wrfroqiro Frcc Tndc
2l I I Pudong South Rd., 7 Fl

Zonc Devclopmcnt Co.

Shanghai 200127
Tel: 88498E8 ext. 709, 7l I

Zone Dcvclopmcnt Co.

Shanghai 200127

Tcl; 8849888 ext. 5l l, 513
Gencral manager: Wang Ande
Deputy gencra.l managers: Yu Li, Wang Yagu, Zheng Shangwtr
Office directors: Qian Jiahong, Ge Huizhong

For.igt conpani.s .xqloring inucs/it
lo

i!

opportuniti.s in Pulorry mo1 also uish

codut:

Sheagbri Forcigl Invertucnt Commirion
Xinhongqiao Building, 20 Fl
55 Loushanguan Rd.
Shanghai 200t35
Tel: 2752?00 ext 812, 805
Fax: 27542O0

Director: Sha Lin

November.December

Shanghainese

least more expensive.

. Inruficicna incentivcr for

for.

eigD iny€ltorr Pudong's success ultimately depends on the willingness of

foreigners to invest there. Yet
Pudong must compete not only

against growing opportunities in Eu-

rope, but against other regions of
China (and. after 1997, Hong Kong).
Returns on investment in infrastructure will come only in the vew long
a

disincentive to most potential

investors. Therein lies Pudong's
catch-Z?: foreign investors generally

won't invest in an area without an
established infrastructure, yet without foreign investment. lhe infrastructure can't get established. Moreover, unlike other regions of China,
Pudong has no natural constituency.
Shanghai"born capitalisrs who fled to
Hong Kong after 1949 are unlikely to

want to commit great amounts of
funds to Shanghai.
No uerdict yet

Fax:8849692
Gencral manager: Ran Yanhua
Deputy general manageB: Li Shuming, Ju Delong, Chen Zaigao
Office directors: Zhou Youxiang, Jia Liuhai

Shryhri Lujirzui Finrncc Tndc
2l I I Pudong South Rd., 5 Fl

it is too

will be
willing to move to Pudong or make
the cross-river trip to work; the
Shanghainese predilection to be at
the center of action could make
attracting talent problema(ic-or at

term,

fudmg Danloprnent

if
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Shanghai used to be known as "the
of the East," and its boostcrs
constantly compare it to that city and
London-great financial. commercial, and cultural cities that span borh

Paris

sides of a river. At this point, rhe
Pudong development scheme is still
too new for analysts or potential

investors

to

evaluate conclusively.

Key infrastrutture projects are un-

der construction and the zones are
taking shape. While the significant
amount of nroney and "face" riding
on the project should ensure against
outright failure, the widespread foreign belief that the current regrme in
Beijing may be shortJived has increased uncertainty, leading potential investors to shy away from longterm projects, Until Chinese leaders
can eliminate that uncerlainty,
Pudong's promise will likely remain
more fiction than fact.
ft,
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Putting Pudong in
Perspective
Pudong 's inaestment intentiues are on par uith those offered
by the SEZs
Norman

P.

Givant
the type of

Fliffi"".t',t'{#'H,,#
surrounding Shanghai's Pudong New
Area. Propaganda aside. two questions renrain: Why choose Pudong?
How does it differ from the Special
Economic Zones (SEZs) or the Economic and Technological Development Zones (ETDzs) of the oPen
coastal cities? Potential foreign investors may find answers t() these
quesrions by comparing lhe laws and

Article 25 holds
out the promise

that loreign
inYestors in
Pudong may be

gfalrted specia,
incentives it lhey
invesl in projecls

regulations governing thesc areas.

esPeciaw

Not too s'pecial

enc(,{ffaged by
Shanghai.

Some l3 regulations have been
promulgated-mainly by Shanghai
municipal authorities-to give shape
and direction to the Pudong New
Area. Of particular interesl lo [oreigners, the Regulations of Shanghai
Municipality f<rr the Encouragement
of Foreign lnvestment set forth the
incentives available to krreign parties
who invest in Pudong. Basically, the

incentives olTered in Pudong are
identical to those available in the
SEZS and ETDzs (Jr. chart). l'ormer
Shanghai May()r Zhu Ron8ji reportedly requested that Pudong be allc.rwed

to grant more attractive inceD-

tives to foreign investors, but the
State Council refused for fear the
existing zones would demand equal
trealment.
Article 25 of the regulation holds
out the promise that foreign investors in Pudong may be granted
special incentives if they invest in

projects especially encouraged by
Shanghai. l,ocal officals, however,
have been remarkably coy when
asked what such projects and incentives might be. It thus renrains to be
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invesrnrent Shanghai

wishes to encourage in Pudong. They

a laundry list of desired
industries and projects, ranging from
power, water, gas, and waste treatprovide

ment plants to high-lech industries
such as conrputers, semi-conductors,
precision machinery, and bio-technical engineering. These guidelines
are not fixed in stone, however, and
the Shanghai authorities will generally consider any sensible non-pollut-

ing industrial project.
The specifics

The other regulations governing
foreign projects in Pudong cover a
number of areas, such as taxation,

land use, administration, and

fr-

nance.

ment

Taxation The tax and other incentives to be granted to foreign investors in Pudong are stipulated in the
Regularions on Reduction and Exemption of Enterprise Income Tax
and Consolidated Industrial and
Commercial Tax (CICT) to Encour-

several areas:

age Foreign Investnrent in the Shang-

seen whether this provision will have

any real meaning.

Yfho is uelcomc?
Generally speaking, foreign investin Pudong is encouragetl in

o Manufacturing enterprises, espe-

hai Pudong New Area. The regula-

cially those that are technologicallv
advanced or exp()rl oriented;
o Prr-riects for the development and
operation of large tracts of land: and
. l',nergy, transportation, telec(rnlmunications, and other infrastructure development prqects.

tions state that Sino-forcign equity or
cooperative joint ventures and
wholly foreign-owned enterprises engaged in manufacturing in Pudong

The Guidelines f<rr Industries and
lnvestment in the Shanghai Pudong
New Area give a clearer picture of
Norman P. Giuanl is a padner in lhe
inlefiut;onal lau Jirm Cou.derl Brolhets
and op.tud lhe jnn's Shanghat ofirt in

are to be taxed at the rate of 15
percent on pro6ts. As far as tax
holidays go, those enterprises with
terms of operation exceeding l0
years will be granted a two-year tax
exemption and a 50 percent reduction for the three years thereafter.

1986. For thz p&tl lhree years hc hos also

These rates are the same as those in
the SEZs and ETDzs, but lower than
those in force in the rest of Shanghai
(excluding the ETDZS).

seflcd as co-Ptes;de of the Afi?icon
Chamber of Commcrcc in Shanghai.

Joint-venture banks and financial
institutions, as well as branches of
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FOGUS

Inrsntiues

for Foreign-Irruested Enterprises tn

Chinn's Special lrruestmsrt

fuzs

ETD26

SEZs

PUDONG

TAruTION
income tax rate

I 596

o for manufacturing ventures
o for non-manufacturing ventures
o for foreign joint-venture banls or forcign

bank branches

x

Tax excxtptioru

.

o
o

for manufacturing ventures with tcrms ofat leart l0 years: 2
yr. exemptioo after 6rst profit-maling year, followcd by 3
yrs. at 50%
for serrice sector venturcs with terms of at lea.* l0 years: I
yr. exemption aft€r firsl profir-mahing year, followed by two
years at 50%
for banks with terms of ar lcast l0 years and flO million in
capital: I yr. exemption followed by two ycars ar 50%

x

x
x

Exemprion from taxes on profits remitted abroad

Additional tax exemptions/reductions available for
technologicaly advanced, export oriented, or infrastructure
enhancing ventures

Eligibiliry for ex€mprions/reductions in CICT taxes, under
cenain conditions
o on impon3
. on exPorts
Exemption from export duties when at least 20% of value is
added by an FIE ro non{oasral zone marerials prior ro expon
Exemption from property taxes, under cenain conditionr

LAND USE ruGHTS
50 or 70 ycan,
deFnding on

Maximum grant

70 years

7O years

locati,on
Transferable

BANKING AND FINANCE
Priority lending from Chiner financial institutions
Right to esrablish for€ign banL branchcs, Sinoforeign joinrvcnaurc banks, and financial corporations invested with foreign
capital

clcf

tax levied at 3% on loan business

S,lrdi C,$d..!

Drorh.]!. US

D.panrE ofcomtn

x
Not applicable

r.G
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foreign banks with operating terms
of over l0 years and foreign-invested
capital (or foreign-allocated working
capital) ofover $10 million, are to be
granted a one-year tax holiday from
rhe 6rsr pro6t-maki[g year and a 50
percent reduction in tax for the next
two years. After this period, they will

pay tax at the reduced rate of 15
percent of pr()61s. This treatmenl is
identical to that extended to.jointventure banks and other servi(e joinl
ventures in the SEZS.

knd ure l.and use in
governed by two sets

of

Pudong

is

measures.

They permit the long-term lease of
land and the purchase of land-use
rights through public bidding, auction, or negotiation with the local
authorities. The maximum terms for
various uses of land are:
. Land used for commertial, tourisl,
or recreati()nal purposes: 40 years
. Land used for industrial purposes:
50 years

.

Land used for the purposes of
education. scienrific research, cul-

ture, public health, or sports:

50

years

.
.

Land used for housing: 70 years
Land used for other purposes: 50

years
These terms are comparable to those

in the SEZs, but are longer

than

those granled in the rest ofShanghai.
where 50 years is the upper lirnit.

Approval procedureo The Procedures for approving foreign investment pr<ljects in Pudong are contained in the Measures for the
Examination and Approval of Foreign Funded Enterprises in the
Shanghai Pudong New Area. The
Shanghai Foreign Investment Commission (SFIC)'s $30 million approval
limit for projects in Pudong is the
same as its linlit for projects in ()lher
areas of the ( ity. Procedural require-

ments

for Pudong applications are

the same as well.
Domestic enterprises are also Permitted to invest in Pudong, subject to
the Provisi()nal Measures of Shang-

encoura8e such investment have
been publicly promulgated. The mea-

sures allow domestic enterprises to
remit foreign exchange profits back

to their home

provinces,

to

be

exempted from customs and CIcr
iaxes on imports, and in some cases,
to quali[y for tax holidays. Domestic
enterprises will also have access to
Shanghai's foreign exchange adjust-

ment-or "swap"-Center.
Banling end finence lnterestingly,

one regulation promulgaled as part
of the campaign for the promotion of
Pudong applies not just to PudonB,
but to Shanghai as a whole. The
Regulations for the Administration
of Financial I nstitutions wilh ForeiSn
Capital in Shanghai allows foreign
banks ro set up Sino-f<rreign joint

venture financial institutions and
banks, or branches of their own
banks an;r,vhere in Shanghai-not
just in Pudong. The establishmenl of
such insiitutions is subject to the
approval and supervision of the
People's Bank of China (PBoC).
Despite Shanghai's eff()rts to Persuade the PBOC to allow these
entities to carry out a broad range of

have

in the
zone, as well as administration of the
change control procedures

area. According to these measures,
individuals are allowed to work, but
not live, in the zone. Daily entrance
to and egress from the zone must be
made at a designated station and
both are subject to customs checks.
lmport licenses are not required for
materials and components imported
into the zone for export processing,
and such imports are exempted from

import duties and CICT taxes.
Foreign companies, which are gen-

banking activities, the central bank,
under pressure from domestic banking interests, has limited them to
foreign-exchange business. Moreover, these banks may handle imPortsettleme nl transactions f<rr domestic
Chinese trading corporations only if
the

cient entrepor t rade to tempt foreign

they supplied the funds

for

to

imports. The lucrative trade 6nancing business in which foreign banks
should have a clear edge has thus
been preserved for the domestic
banking industry

investors

Despite this highly restricted scope
of business, by October l99l two
ioint-venture fi nance companies and
seven new foreign bank branches had
been approved to set up operations
in Shanghai; applications from 20
more banks are still pending. Though

development

all of the

approved organizations

have opened their omces

in Puxi-

hai Municipality to Encourage Investment in Pudong by [Domestic]
Regions Outside IShanghai]. APproved by the Shanghai municipal
SovernmeBt in May 1991, these
ous enterprises in the SEZS to take
advantage of the incentives available

Waigaoqiu: a step apart
The one facet of Pudong that is
significantly different from the SEzs

there, but this is the hrst time that
regulations specifically desigrred t<r

and ETDzs is the free-trade zone in
Waigaoqiao. Firms located in this

32

free. Other areas of China

established bonded warehouses to
facilitate export processing, but
Pudong was the 6rst to establish a
free-trade zone.
To address the special requirements of a free-lrade zone (which for
tax and customs purposes must be
kept separate from contiguous areas), authorities have drafted four
regulations dealing exclusively with
Waigaoqiao. They contain measures
detailing customs and foreign-ex-

erally prohibited from establishing
trading companies in China, are
allowed to engage in entrepot trade
in Waigaoqiao. As export-processing
companies in the zone will likely
handle their own imports and exports, however, it remains to be seen
whether the zone will generate suffi-

Shanghai's older, more develoPed
business center across the Huangpu
River-rhe Shanghai government is
looking to them to provide much of
the frnancing that will be required to
develop Pudong.

measures are unique. Domestic Chinese units have already set up numer-

zone will be permitted to import and
exprlrt goods for use in the zone duty

establish full-fledged

trading companies there.
Summing up Pudong

lf

viewed as a 20-year plan for the

of

Shanghai, Pudong
it is not

seems eminently sound. But

rhe solution to all of Shanghai's
current investment needs; Pudong
will not attract-and cannot sup-

port-substantial foreign investment
until its basic infrastructure is completed. Moreover, Shanghai will have
to cease paying lip service to the
icons of economic reform and imPlement what it preaches if Pudong is to
succeed in the bnger term. Speci6cally, it will have to simplify and
shorten contract negotiation and
approval procedures, improve access
to raw materials and markets, curb

the obstructionism of its bureaucracy, and reduce the excessive cosls
of doing business in the city. Then,
Pudong might really turn

heads.
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A partrrer in China's fi.rture
"United Technologies Corporation
is a high-technology parlner in China's
economic development.
As a leader in international markets,
we have made a commitment to a
long-range business strategy for China.
We are using technology transfer
in support of economic reform, and
have broad-spectrum involvement
in China through our operating units."
Jonathan M. Schofield
President
United Technologies lnternational Corporation

TECHNOLOGIES
M UNITED
Pratt & Whitn€j

Otis

elevators and

aircraft

engine" Carrier

escalators Hamilton Standard

heating and air conditioning

aerospace

systems Sikorslry

helicopters
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The Air Freight Game
Thomas E. Goetz

Lf
I I

:

lll,,,llii',I,'',llir:ili,,X:

;lr::,*,1;',';:i,:*l:::'',il:

ftrult lics rror with air carriels, brrt rvitlr
arr ar< lrai< air scrvi.cs ltgaceolcnt lhat
denies flS Ircigltt <allit'ts l-il(h r'r'eedorn rights tlrrorrgh l long Korrg.

to Hong Kong lr(nr Singirlx)re, it
canDot take orr lieiglrt li)r.J Pan or
any other non-LlS destitratiotr. As a
result, in l1)89 Feder:rl Express was

forced to frrrcgo 29,{)00 totts o['

availahle capacity rur its Ilights withirr

the region-the eqtrivalcrtt o[
fully k>aded air fteiglrters. 1he

'I-his agrt'crrrrrrl, krrowrt as "Bernruda I I," uas dra['tctl hl lhe govcr-rtnreuts ol rhc ITrritcd King(lolr iul(l the
Llrrited Statcs irr .ltrlr l1)77, belirre
dercgulatiorr ol tht trS airlitte indus-

of this wastefulness

<lcsigne<l ttr
provitle a lr-anrcsrrrl lirr the developrrent ol air s('r'r'i(cs l)etrrcctl the

carg() sPace.

tr\. Ilcr'rrltldl Il lits

Llnitetl Statts, tht' Irniterl Kingdont,
arrd thc lcrrrairrirtg !K tert'itories,
irrr ltrrlirg llorrg K.rrg. ,\t tlrrrt p,'int
in tinrc, lhcr( was !l() way rcgttlators
could Iirrtscc rlrat I)ciglrt nr()vcrnent
thr()ugll tlr(: tcrlil()r'y worrltl

skyt

ocket

()r that (lc(li(:lle(l.argo airlines wotrl<l

(arvc iln irrrlxrr-tartt tliahe in tlre
inrlustry-'l'hrrs, l'ilih I"rt't'tlonr rights
{irr'< argo carricr-s rlas rt()l :rrl issue.

'llrcsc riglrts erral>le Iroltlers to
(l!r) !c\(nue tralli( l)etrlccn arly
points on Iliglrts bctut'cn thr-ee or
rr()r'c l r'( .r11-l):r I rtcr' tlrtiottr F,,r
rx:rrrrpk'. tl utr .tit.,:ttgo llrglrt origithr Iiuitc<l Statcs an<l llies to
it
J.rPrttt. rr;rv IrotIr ,,II-Lr.r<I Itt ight irr
Jayran arr<l takt'on l'r'r'ight li)r its next
destinatiorr. sat, Hong Kortg. ln
Horrg Korrg, that sante air-cargo
llight rrray oll-loarl its cargo fiont
b()th thc []nitt'rl Still('s ard Japan,
and take on ticight lirr its next and
final stop, Singapole. [:p()n lctulning IIrrrr Singirl)()r-c through H()rtg
Kong anrl.lapart t() tlre []rile(l States,
this lliglrt rrriry olI-load att<l load
wilh(,ul rcslli(li(nr al any ol thcse
nales in
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cost

was bornc by the

Hong Kong exporting conrnrunity,
which in sorne cascs had l() res()rt l()
more expensive (hirt'ter llights ()r
skrwet tx eatt tt':tttrlxrrt for lat k ,rl uir
The cost to the economy
Aceording to :r I)!'ivxtcl)' (otllttlissioned sttrdy conducted by (iellnran
Research Associales

Kong granted

I'ilth

in

l1)1)0.

if H()ng

Frecdont rights

to tlS cargo carriers, air (lrgo ratcs
for Hong Kotrg woul<l det rease by
l0-25 percent lir r intra-Asian
cargo-one of Hong Kong's top
potential growth arcirs. 'fhe stttdy
involved 700 firnrs, whirlt togetlrer
employ 267.000 people and accounl

for HK$2.,1{t billion in

revcntte.
Gellman Associares concluded that a

l0 perceDt reductir>n irt rit-cargo
rates woukl stilrulate sales of the
sun'eyed conrpanit's b,v HKS2.4 billion per year; a 2.rr perr ent reduction
in rates would incrcase sales for tltose

firms by HK$5.0 billt)n anrtually.
The increased sales ol thrse 700
firnrs would ;rdd :rn additional
HK$700 nrillion-1.5 billion to the
Hong Kong economy per year.
But lost revenue is not the rxtly
cost of derryirrg !'i[th l'reedonr rights
to US cargo carriers; their abst'nce
may also contribute t() the lerrit(n-y's
decline as a rcgional air hub. While

krcatiorrs.

llrr crirtirg I S-H.trg K.rrg

aiI

scrvitcs agrct'rt:cttt. Itowevet, allows
I S Iliglrtr r(' ll(,ug K,,nl.i to rlelxrrit
()rrly fr( ight lrra<lcd in Arrtt'rica; lhev

cannot tak<' on Sirrgapore-hound
[r'cight ([irr cx:rrlple) il llong Kong.
(:orrverscl\'. s'lrtn thc llight r-eturns
November-December
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Thomas

l).

()oetz

is cfutirmat of lhe

gouernment-op?oiit?d Imporl/l:xporl

aLd

Wholesale/

Relail'liades Advisort

Board and goreraot of lhe Amtritort
Chamber of Commcrrc in Horg Kottg.
This ortirle tt vprinl?d u,tlh p?r,?].i5\ion
o/ Inside Fashion.
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Hong Kong currently is a [avored
hub for many airlines, l gxrwing
nrrrnber of regional conrpetitors are
offering cargo carriers significantly
more attractive oppt>rtunities. Singapore, for exanrple, pennits US cargo

carriers 42 regional flights weekly;
Hong Kong allows none. Moreover,
with new airports scheduled to open
1!ithin the next fer years in Slrenzlren
and Macao-both of which are in the
irnmediate ricinitl of Hong K,rng-

US carriers will have new sites to
which they might orove their htrbs.
Such moves would end up clepriving
Hong Kong rrfexternal invrsttnettt itt
ternlinal, handling, and maintenance
lacilities and harntittg t,rrollarv industries such as freight forwarding.
They might also leave the new H()ng

K.ng airport underurilized up(nr its
c<rnrpletion (see The CRR, May-June
199 1, p. 38).

What can Hong Kong do to bolster
its position ancl eliminate the waste-

fulness of the current situarion?
When the US and Hong Kong
governrnents meet this winter to
review the existing agreement, they
should seek to liberalize it. The US
tonsul general to Hong Kong has
already indicated the UDited States'
desire to do so, but the HoIrg Kong
government appears to favor preserving the sranli quo. lisserrtially, it
seeks to shield donlestic carriers from

potential competition.

This protectionist stance will rontinue to force excess costs onto Hong
Kong exporters-the lifebkxr<l of the

territory's econonly-and efl ectively
voids Hong Kong's clainr to be a
bastion of free trade. In today's
multi-faceted society, no decision will
please every interest gr<>up. The
deciding factor. then, nrust be the
largest comnron denominator. In the
case of the air serlices agreetnellt,
the comrntllr interest calls li>r the
lowest possible cost of air services
and pronrpt acti()n to actrieve this
goal.
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Reading
Between the Leaves
China's tea in"dustry

is

falling

behind

in

its quest to be.number one

Keith Forster and Dan M. Etherington
n the surface, the

Chi-

nese tea industry
presents a remarkable
picture of sustained
gr()wth. l'rodu(ti()n and exports have
increased steadily since the mid1960s; by l98U ()utput had reached
545,000 torrnes, nearly f<rur tinres

the l97l figure. Exp()rts during rhe
same peri()d also grew at a fast pace,

!r11,000 to 197,000
tonnes, Iirr yearll earrrings in excess
of $400 nrillion. By 1984. rea had
beconte (ilrirra s nrost laluable agricullural expr)rt, echoing back to the

rising fronr

previous cenrury, when tea reigned as
the c()untry's priDrary exp()rt (r?? fhe
(,'IlR,.lanuary-February I 987, p.46).
Despite this stellar. perforlnance, a

number

ol

problems threaten fur-

ther expansi(D of lhe industry.
Large-sr ale planting eff()rrs lionr

1965-77 led t() increased output and

higher yields frrr many years. but
b()th ()utput and yield per acre have
declined since peaking in 1988-and
no inrplotenrcnt is antt(ipaled in
l()91. 'fhis de(line, (oupled wirh
rising domestic c()nsumption and
inefficrenr prodrr< tion. will make it
dilictrlt for (lhirra's tea indusulcurrently the sec(Dd largesr in the
world in ternrs ()f pr(rduction-to
keep pace with demand for the
foreseeable fut ure.

Outputclimbs...
'Iea grows across a wide rarrge of
geographic and rop(,graplti( areas in

Chinir. l'errnerrtcd black tea for
exp()rl conres nrainly [ionr the provinces

()l Hulan, (ilrangxi, Yunnan,

Sichuan, and Hainan.'['he green teas
(whi(h are n()t ferrrrented) and oolong
teas (partially fernrented) preferred
br d<rrrresti< ((ll\urners are gr()wn in
several regions, particularly in Jiangsu and Zhejiang pr(,vinces. China's
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Wrth neaily hall the

woild's total tea
acteage, china

produces onry
aboul 20 percent
ol world oulpul.
tea drinkers are also

consurning

growing quantities (rf such scenled
teas as jasnrine, whi<h is rrade by
adding dried ll()wers t() grecn tea.
Teu wrs <'ollectively falrrred in
China until the late 1970s. By the
early 1980s, howevcr, production
had beconre characterized by small,
scattered, household-nranaged gardens oper;rting o,l short-ternr tontracts, along with some larger Srarerun farms. Tea outpu( grcw about 7

percent per year thr()ugh()ul the
I970s and l1lu0s-a drarllatit
growth rale

[<rr anv

crop, but particu-

larly for a perennial planl lhar
typically takes up t() l0 years r()
produce at full levels. Though the
market refornrs of the early I980s
provided larnrers wirlr grealer in( entives to grow tea, the I aytid growrh in
tea outPut was due nrore to nrass

Kcilh l'orsler atd Datt M. Ethcrington
are re.tcarch.rs in lhe Reseorch School of
Patifc Stud,ies at th? Atlslralknt Na-

lioial

Uniuersit!, (lanberra. l'het ore

members of lh? (:1ttcmpontn Chnn
Centre and. ?coflomias d?portm?nl, rc-

Thq hav. published ?xteltsiteb or lhe PRC au! Taiwan teo
ind&ttries, and atc turrentll urititg a
booh on thz past 50 \ears of lea
sPectiueb.

produdion in (:hino.

plantings than der'ollcctivization. In
1973 and again in I974, forexanrple,
China planted 100,000 hectares of
tea-an area equivalent to lhe elrtire
tea-growing acreage in Kenya, the
world's third largest producer.
. . . while yields stagnate

While the number of

bushes

planted in China nray have in(reascd,
the actual amount of tea yieldecl per
acre has not. Though a few provinces
and State-run farms had yields in rhe
range of I,000-4,000 kil()grams/
hectare (kg/ha) in 1990, rhe average
yield nationwide was only 49t| kg/ha,
a decline over the 5l 6 kg/ha yield in

1988. These levels. moreover, are
barelv halI tlre liekls leporrcd in
China in l9l4- 18, befrrre prolonged
civil war and the Japanese invasion
sent the tea industry into dcclinc.
Compared with other lea-prrxlucing nations, China's tea yields are
extremely low. With nearly hall rhe
world's total tea a(reage. (.hinJ
produces only about 20 per(enl ()f
world output. In contrast, lDdia, r1ith
less than 20 percent ()l total global
tea-producing area, produtes over
30 percent of the world's rca. India's
in 1990 was over 2,000

average yield

kglha.

The low elliciency in China suggests that management of the acreage

planted in the 1970s has been pcxrr.
Since new plants, if well managed,
typically yield at leasl 1,000 kg/ha
when mature. the nrinimal increases
in China's average yields ovcr tlre
past decade are evidence of inadequate field managenrent techniques.
National data, wlrich became avail-

in 1982, supp()rt this c()nclusion. Governmenl statistics indicate a
wide grrlf between t()ral planted area
and area actually harvested. In 1982,
[rrr exanrple. 256.0(10 ha were classiable
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Sip at a Ti,mc

On"e

fied as immature. By 1989, this area
should hav€ joined the "plucked"
area as the young bushes matured,
but plucked area increased by only
70,000 ha. Furthermore, more acres

immature 6elds, leaving a total of
198,000 ha of unplucked tea.

instructions that they are thc lowest
acceptable quality for US purchases.
All teas are subsequently judged
against these standards. At times, we
taste as many as 400 different teas in
a day, but few teas (less than one

These hgures suBgest that China's
unplucked acreage consists not ()nly

cause

were added

I

I

to the estimates of

7l

percenQ actually fail inspection be-

of

immature plants, but also of
abandoned and neglected areas.

fi e

Over the past five years, we have seen
many mature tea fields in China that
appeared scriously neglectedi some
areas in Zhejiang and Anhui provinces, for example, had large nunr-

I

H

ent levels of care. The fields corrsisted of a patchwork of small plots;
some were well maintained, but
others were infested with weeds.

de-

stroyed. Most rejectcd tcas eithcr
have too much moisture or mold, or

-il

age that clearly had received differ-

standards are s€t low.

rhe supplier's expense-or

t

bers oftea plants ofroughly the same

our

We've found that suppliers are unlikely to send teas rhat might fail, as
th€y would cither be rc-exported-at

have picked up some foreign odor.

-)

II

GBR: t/onr do Chincse ,cos cornpor. to
thosc lrom otha coutlies?

DicL: China is different from other
countries because it produces just
about every typc of tea available.

Some plots had over-height bushes,
while others had recently been
Pruned.

Feu.xPotls lo thc United Slatcs requie q
qualil osscssmttt os igotous os thal

hojectzd shortfalb

imported into the countD musl fleet

States,

,ninirnurn stanlards established each
lcar b ,h. Food o,nd, Dtug Administrulion (FDA). Associale Editor Uawssa
Lide rcccntb sPohc uith Robert H. Dich,
uho hot sefled os the FDA'i $uperaisory

Chinese teas, China would be the
largest source of US tea imports. It
supplies everything from gourmet
Keemun black tea from Anhui Province to the lower-quality teas grolvn

)0 1ears, ott

in southeast China. The Chinese havc
also been experimenting with bushes

Such findings suggest that China
may have difficulty meeting future
international and domestic demand,
both of which are on the rise. ln
1988, the State Council projected
that by the year 2000 China's tea

output should nearly double to
900,000 tonnes, of which at least

400,000 tonnes should be exported.
Domestic consumplion, though low,
will also likely rise: annual per ( apila
consumption oftea in China doubled
from 0.18 kg in 1979 to 0.36 kg in
1988. If annual domestic consump
tion increased to 0.5 kg/head by the

end of the century, tolal domestic
consumption would reach 650,000
tonnes. Combined with anricipated
export production, China would be
faced with an average annual shortfall of 150,000 tonnes.
To meet the total projected demand of I billion ronnes by the year
2000, an October 1989 article in
koaomic Dai\ calculated that tea
output would have to increase at an
average rate of 5 percent per annum
during the current decade. Since
Beijing has stated that future increases in output must come from
improvements in productivity rathcr
than from further expansion of area
devoted to tea growing, yields on the
current I million ha would have to
average 1,000 kg/ha-nearly twice

the current average-in order to
November-December

mandat

d Ior tea. 81 law, all

tea .rafliner

lrcnds
Unil.d

in

ld

oocr

tea

Chitw's lea etporls to lh.

Slalcs.

CBR. W[y is t.o so sting.ttl, inspcc,cd?

Tea Act of 1897 was a
response to US tea imporlers'complaints about getting the "dregs" and

Dick The

having little legal recourse against
the suppliers of the shoddy ship
ments. The Tea Act established mini-

mum-quality standards for tea imports to protect against substandard
tea. In those days, China produced
evcry t).pe of tea on the market, so
there were 10-12 standards established each yearjust for Chinesc teas.
Today there are eight standards
for all t)?$ of tea. Each year a board
of tea cxpcrts meets to decide on the
minimum standards for each variety
of tea; those standards are applied to
the following year's imports. We're

primarily concerned with the taste
and body of the tea-if ir's too thin
or pale, for example, you might as
well drink water. Samples of the
minimum acceprable teas are made
available at cost to importers, who
can relay them to suppliers with

l99l o The China

Business Reaiezo

Though Argentina is now the leading
supplier of black tea to thc United

if you

added

up all

the

from other parts of the world, and
have come up with some good teassometimes you can't tell them from
the bcst Alsam tcas from India.

CBR: f/oro uruA

!o11. d,sscss

thc qualil)

of Chiw\ t.a .xFr7s ,o lh,

Unitcd

Statcs?

Diclc Overall, the quality of Chinesc

teas is going down. The biggest
problem is musty smell and taste.
Sometimes, tea is held in warehouses

in China for several years, but it
docsn't hold up well in storagc.
People there are us€d ro ahc musty
Ilavor and consider it a sign of good
tea, but in the United State3 people
don't like it. The musty smell can also
be caused by steam processing, which
can leave too much moislure.

Quality has also dropped becaus€
more thlrn 50 percent of all US tea
imports are used for iced tea and iced

tea mixes. While high-quality
producc a richer flavor, they

teas

also

produce a cloudy drink. US consumers want a clear brew for their iced
tea, even if it means using lowerquality tea.
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meet these targels. ln a ta(it
acknowledgernent that sur h gains are

unlikely, the F()verrrnrent recently
revised its projections and set forth
less am[ritious goirls under the Iighth
Five-Year Plan ( l99l -95).
Steeped

in ineficimcy

lmproving China's ability to nreet
even these nxrdified targets will
require further liberalization in the
areas of production, processing, and
rrrarketing. On the prrxluction side in
parti(ular. reforrrs are necdetl in
land-tenure arranBeorents frrr lorrglived perennial crops like tea. Many
farnrers arc relu('tirnl l() invest ltr

improved cultivation

techni<1ues

when land-lenure ((rltracts average
onl),ab()ut four years-far less linre
than it lakes f()r a lea bush t() Draturc.

Short con(racts thus result in

a

tendency t() reap [raxirrrurrr short-run

profits by over-plucking imnrature
bushes, t() the detrirrrent oI lorrg-ternr
-flris
bush rnainlenance.
tendency has

been reinfrrrced try the lrigh tosts of
fertilizer. machinery, and t()ols,

which have discouragetl crop improvement eflirrts. Wherr high inlla-

ti(m raged in l9lltt, fol exanrple, lea
pr()ducti(rr (()sls soared, and returns

did not keep pace with th()se l'r(nn
other cash crops. l-arnrers thus firund
little in( eDtive t() re-invest in their tca
6elds.

Funhermore, the small size of
nrost pkrts pre< Iudes larmers frorn
the benefits of econrxnies of stale,
which in turn rcsults irr krw yields. In
Jiangsu. the only province with tollectivelv-nranaged tea farnrs, lhe
1900 average tea yield exceeded
1,000 kg/ha-far above lhe average
,vields of (rther pr()\'inces. Ji:rngsu
collectives prolit from large-scale
planning, nranagenlent, resear(h,
and processing. While individual
workers and Iamilies within the collective recei!e thcir ()wn production
targets, lhey also receive higher
prices for above-larget production.
This in(crrtive lrelps b(x)sl ()verall
product ion.

Shoing up price and ryaliry
Even if(lhina is ablc t() incrcase tcir
prr,dtrcti,rn in thc ncxt Iew rcat's, it

if
its (eas are t() c()mnrand premiunl
prices ()n the d()nlestic ald inlerna(i(,nal nrarket\. '[his r.rill rcquire
orust concurrently irrtprove quality

Chinese tea prrxcssors l(, upelulc in
a more stable manner. ln the nrid-
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After hilling a peak
ol ovet 2OO.OOO
tonnes in 1989,
Ghina's tea

expods declind in
t99O aN are
expected lo tall
substantiaW in

procurenrent and sale of "border
1sa"-(emp1q55gd or brick tea produced in southern and southwestern
provinces and sold ro minority per>

in Xinjiang, Tibet, and Inner
Mongolia. F'or strategic, political,
and economic reasons, rhis type
renrained under the nronopoly managenrent of the Minisrry of Conrples

merce.

,99r.

Farmers. processors, and private
merchants responded immediately

1980s, fcrr example, some tea proces-

sors, following changes in relative
prices, switched from green to black
tea arrd back to green again within
firur years. Though most varieties of
tea leaf can be made into either
green, black, or oolarg teas, each type
requires different processing tech-

niques and equipment. Attempts to
change rnarrufacturing processes in
su(h a short time frarne caused a
drop in quality, which was noted by
b()th domesti( and overseas consume

mine prices and the supply of different varieties. The one exception to
the liber:rlization scheme was the

rs.

t<r

the newly liberalized tea industry;
farm-gate prices-the anxrunt paid
for the unprocessed pr()ducr-and
domestic retail sales increased. while
reserves fell. ln 1985, the spring crop
reached the retail market a month
earlier than irr previous years and
State nrarketing agencies, wlrich had
previously acc()unted for about 90
percent of the tea procured, purchased only 65 percent. At the farmgate level, prices rose by an average
of 35.8 percent, as processors and

procurer,'-fri)nr St ate and crrller t ive
entities, as rnell as indivi<luulsfought {irr tea leaf f<rr both the

In additi()n, since the early 1980s
there has been an explosion in the
number of small-scale tea-processing
plants using crude e<luipment, adding further to the problem of declining standards. Since 1980, local

donrestic and export markets.
This led to a full-scale "tea war" in

governnrents all over China, whether

rahereby different policies governed
tea produ(ti()n frrr different markets.
Farrners sought to avoid producing
border teas, for example, since they
remained under tight contr()l of the
Ministry of Commerce. Instead, they
shifted toward providing green and
scented teas f<rr the growing d<>nres-

at the provincial, county, municipal,

or township level,

have encouraged

the devekrpment of processing industries as a means of stimulating local

industry and raising taxation reve-

nue. All a(tempts by the central
governrnent to regain control over
tea pr<xluction have been rebuffed,
despite widespread recognition of
flaws in the system.

Another significant obstacle to

increasing eflrciency in Chinese tea
pro<luction is the country's uneven

marketing reforms. In the early
1980s, domestic distribution and
pricing of tea was subject to the
rnonr4xrly managernent of the Ministry ()f Commerce. In 1984, however,
individuals, enterprises, and orher
g()vernment departments were encouraged to participate as well. State
Council Document 75, released in
June 1984, stipulated that the marketing of tea was to be liberalized to
irllow negotiated buying and selling,
leaving supply and denrand to deter-

The China Business

1985, when rising prices and short
supply forcecl pr()cess()rs to scramble

for tea lea[. The linrited marketing
reftrrms alsrr created a situation

tic market, rnaking it difticult

for

China to meet exp()rt targets.
The tea war continued until 1989

in

some prolinces, fueled

by

a

deliberare State marketing strategy
that set aside abour 60 percent of
total output for border and export

markets. 'fhe Ministry of Commerres Supply and Marketing Cooperative, a State body in charge of
nrarketing many a6;ricultural commoclities. *'as reinstated as the principal channel frrr the marketing of tea
in 1989. Its share of sales from
farmers rose fronr a low of 62.4
percent in l9tttt to 7:l.tt lrrtcnt in
1989. Civen slack d<>nrestic demand
under the current austerity pr()grarn,

State marketing agencies-with large

Raietl
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sl(x

ks to ( l{'ilr itn(l lalge barrk
tunl t() pur(h:lsc
nr()re lca- As il r-csull, pr()Curenlenl

de<'line.

1111115-i11s relu(

ing econonrit's irr su<h tra<litional
lllllrkets .ls lh( t SSR attrl l'r,l.rrrrl-

prites ltave fallett lh()ugh pr()du( li()n
(()nlinu( l() fisc,

whir h previorrsly 1>rrrchased black tca
lhrough balter trade-rrray p()sc r(lal

Stagt ant exports
l )ece n tralizat iorr

ctlnducted irr hlrlrl rrrrrerrrr.

c(,st s

the rapi(lh ( llnng-

since all trir(le is now suppose<l to be

will have the

<

ash.

nate the w()r'ld gr'( (,n-tea nralket, inrp()rters in th(, l)rilrirry Nortlr AIii.an
markets havc crlnrPlained reccDllt' ()[
deteriorlt ing qualit\. China has tna(lc
!elativel\ fe\r' e[Ii)ns to markct this

beverage

to ()tlrcr nrarlels, tll()uglt

tlr( r e is Hr'ow ing irtcle\t 11( )r'l{lt! r(l(. in
the rep()rled arti-aarcin()8cni( pr'()l)erties ofgrcen tcx.

Shanglrai's expt'r icn( e aud trade c()ntacts. l\'Ioreovcr, tlrt. lrcightene<l < onrpetiti()n am()ng (lle ( r)rp()r'alions Ii)r
in

eking for eign ina e stme nt
L ntil th( l!)80s, (.hina s tca irrrlrrstn rras lelgth scl{-ltrndetl altl rtllaeli:rnt. Irr the past {irr' r'eaIs, lrorr-

Se

I

20{),000 tonnes in l1)119, and .rrc
c\pe(te(l l', f:rll lrrrtlrcr il l1l1ll r1r,,
t hart), thanks t() th(. r-(.( ent abolilr()l
ol t'x1>ort subsi<lics. ITnder thc nr.w
r'lllrs. l)! (r\ irr( i.rl t r ;rrlirrg ('' rnl)il,lr,\
arc rtorv strppost,<llr lesl>onsiblc Iirr
llrcit' (,iln I)rr,frlr.rn(l Lrrsrr. (ilrin.r'r
black tea cxp()rt\ tcn(l lo bc l()$
r;trality, and tlrt'r'cf'<rrc Ietch l(,w
PIi< t's. At tin)es, I)r't cs (rr the w()r'l(l
nlarket have a(llrally bt.en lower llrarr
pr()duati()n <osts- Without export
slll)sidies lo rn:rlc up the differcncc,
(llrir)a s expoflt (,fhlack tea rvill likcll

rvcr,Jip;Irresc

rrr(le

Iir-rrrs ha'r'e

trctll ittl',1)t'rxlui lr,rrr irr H:rrr[zlr,rr rrr
Ilarch ll){)(,. Ilrc Iactor''r ainrs ro
nrilDufa('llr'(' 10.000 units {)[ hilr\1'slitrg and Prttnirtg nra( hinery l)! I 1)1)a).

\testelrr tet'lrrroLrgl, whit'h is .ut'
Iently llsc(l lirr srrr h 1>r<x'<'sst,s lrs
l)ar( king t('a blrgs. rrrav be inclcirsirrgll
sought ali<.r as lhc itl(lusln \(.(.k\ t()
f:rise its stan(lilr(ls.
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96.6

tea lr()nt the mainland. h()wever.

Taiwan irrvestrnent in lhe rnainland
tea se( tor- will lernain linrired.

Falling behind
Whetlrcr (lhina s tea industrJ will
offer sigrrifi( aDt ()pp()rtllnities Ibr
foreign investnrent depelrds on
rihelller it ( iul rec()vcr frr)nl its
recent dccline. If the rates of growth
fronr I0(iii-lttt c()uld be rnaintirined
until th(. (.r(l lrI the cerrrtrrr, (.hina
probably woul<l overtake India r()
hetorrre tlrc lalgest tea prrxlrrccl in
the w(,r'l(1, arrrl perhaps even lhe
largest cxl)orter- The ftrll in otrtput
()\'er thc lasl two vears. howcver,
suggests rhat rhis is unlikeh'. Beijing's
stated p()li(l o[ not increasing total
tea a('reil8e, akrng witlt the sl()wed
pace ()l c(ononric refornrs. will likely
prev('rt tll( irrrlrrstrl Irrrrtr rririrrtuirring sut h rapid growth r tes.
Wilh()ul the cushion ol ncw plantings to rcll'ulx)n. Chinir rlill trave to
inrpror'c the nranagetrent an(l utilizati()rr ,rf cxistirrg tea plants r(' \usrilin

output and exp()rts.'I'h()ugh s()Dre
shorl-terrtr gains may bc rna<le by
pxrperly r':rling f<rr existing fields,
long-ternr increases in outprrt will
require nr()rc extensive planting,
ren()l:rti()n ol'old 6elds, and rcplaDtvarieties.
However'. these changes are uirlikely

250

198

The tea industry's largest Ix)tential
s()ur('c ()l [irreign investrrlent funds
and ter hnol<rgy, however, is'Iaiwan.
Taiwan tea .onrpanies have irlready
provide(l lcchnical assistance and
inrestnrcnt t() the adjaaeDt paovince
of Fujirn, plrticularh il lhe l)r()cessing of a,lorrg teas. $hich arc f:rvored
in Tliwan. ITr(il the Taiwirl g()vernrDerrt lilts tlle cnrbargo on inrports of

ing with higher-vielding

1000 Tons

17

s()nr('

in lhe in(llrslIv.
'l-he rttost rc(crt exltnplc. it
i()int
vcrturc pr'(xlll( ing tea nrarhirrcrr',
rn()dest illvcslllranls

China's Tea Exports

172

rr

Irr the greerr tea trade, wlli(lr h:rs
lreert [at ttrorr' pr'ofit:rble ft)r (:lrir.r il
r'c(cnt t1 .lrl. prorinri.rl rir.tlrir.r
threirten l() undrrDrine a()nsulDcr
(.onfidence in l)r()(lLr('t reli:rbilil\ nD(l
rlualitr. Tlrouglr (lhinese tc.rs rl,'nri-

Anhui continrred tr) use Sl)anghaias x
tr nsshipment lx)rl. nl(,sl of thc teapa(xlu(ing pr()!in(es begaD tr) erlx)r t
dirc< tl1'. Thcsc arelrs. horrtr'er. la<'kc<l

200

lt

d,rtrbtlul rrlrt tlrr'r tlrc\e rr()n,,rri(\

lx)r'ls-fl()\!e(l tl)r()ugll il single tra(ling tonrpan\ irr Slrarrghai. Br l9lllt,
lllcr'c n'eIe l7 tr.rrlirrg r(|rtrP.rrrirs
erDP()\{ered to clip()rt tea. Thl[rgh
sorile land-l()(kcd l)rovinces such ls

rclaxed qualitv ( {nrt t ()l nteasures.
As a result, teir c\ln)rts decline(l iu
l!)1)0 after hittirrg a 1>cak ol orer

cr'.

problenrs lirr' (lhirra's e\lx)r'rcts.

ol the tea in<lrrsIr'\' tls() lesscnc(l llcijirrgs contrrrl
()vel expon (lu:llity. Il 1982, orrr.hlIf ()[ t()IlI rtilti()nirl lea exp()rls-ir
full one-thir<i ol lll bla< k rea exp()r'ts
ard tt!'o-thilds ()l green iea c\-

itttlrttati,rttal rlilrl( t:r rc\ulte(l

Ilolcor

to (xcur ul(lcr the Lurlent instituti(,nal struclure, in whiclr btrre;ru( r.rti( Jr(l pr',\in( i.rl rivirlrie\
abou!)d, givcn the distinrt goals of
each ()l lhe nrajor plalels. -fhe
Ministrv of ,,\griculturc is t [rirrged
with pro<lrr<tion, reserr(h, illld extension; thc Ministrl ol (irnrrnerce
has.iuIis(li( ti(nr over pro(essing and
donreslic sales; and the Ministn of

Foreigrr li'onomic Relatiorrs and
Tradc (Nl()FURf) handlcs cxp()rts.
Calls Ironr within the in<lusrly frrr a
75.9

65.9

1989

1990

1991

Green

0lher

The Chinq Rusiness Rmieu

single r:lti()nal tea authorit)'seern to
have gont- unl'reeded. Witlr()ut bener
cenltal ('(x)rdination, China s world
tea ranking rnav well slip hack bchind
third-placc Kenla in the nc)il few

39

fi'44,1rft Bookshelf
Joint Ventures in

the People's Republic of Chirru: The

Control of Foreign Direct Inuestment ard, Socialism
The ilscendency oI rn()re conservative elements since the late 1980s has
resulted in a reassessment ofthe pace
of economic ref<rrnr and opening.
Basic srrspicion of [oreign economit'
forces has and will continue (o slow

Margaftl M. Pearson. Pincelon, NJ:
Priuelon Unioersitl Press, 1991. 335

ff.

$19.50 hardcour

Joint Ventures

China's attilude toward frrreign dit-ect investnlerrt has gone thrr>ugh
several pernrutations since the advent of the open policy in 1979. ln

in the People's

the implementation of

reforms
sought by f<rreign investors. While

Republic of

Joitt U?ntures i th? P?ople's R?publi(
of Chim, essentially a published

still supportive of foreign

China

invest-

ment, thc current re$me is seeking

its inlluence

Ph.D. dissertalion. Margaret Pearson

to more firrnly

has constructed a useful framcwork

over it.

for understanding the evolution of
China's investnrent policies aDd
anticipating Iiture developments.
Much of Pearson's discussi()n ad-

Pearson's well-docunrented, thorough analysis provides useful insights
to businesspeople ac('ustomed to
dealing with capitalist systems. She
makes clear that there is a rationale
for the plethora of seemingly contradictor 7- statements and regulations
regarding fi'reign inr est ment in

MARCARET

dresses the relative ability of socialist

host econonries to maxinrize the
be nefits-an<l rninimize the costso[ foreign investment. She explores
the hypotlresis tlral China, because of
its planne<l etonomy and alluring
domestic nrarket, has excepti<>nal
leverage in setting the terrns frrr
foreign investnrent. Basically, she
6nds that while the Chinese have
indeed had a c()mparatively srrong

M

reduce the irnl(,unt

PEARSON

()l coDtrol

ex-

erted by Party and State ()rgAls (,ver
ftrreign investurent projects. Iior-eign
investors responcled to this liberalization o[ the investmenl crtvir()nnrent
by increasing the lkrw of inveslnrent

implementation of policy, highlighting the clash between the two often
encountered at the working level.

cditcd b7 lryilliam P Strmg atd Allea
D. Wilcox. Neu Yorh: Mallhat Bad.t
A Co., Int., 1990. $95.00 loosclcal.

generally shifted with
political winds. In the late 1970s and
early 1980s, f<rr example, conservatives and ref<rrnrers arrived at a
consensus that foreign direct invest-

ment in China should be permilted,
but strictly c()ntrolled. By the rnid<lle
of the decade, the conservatives had
been eclipsed by the reformers, who

increasingly recognized both the
value of foreign investment and the

disincentive of excessive controls
upon it. Thus, ellbrts were made to
40

P()tter.

SilI and othcrs
Irn<lilg thcir expcllisc. llrc chief
Rarr<lt. I\litchell

pr irrr i-

Iirr birck as 1987, a signilictnt-if

scope an<l depth ol rlisctrssion.

or the otlrer

(llalk

ples ()l (()ntract lirw in (lhirra or su< lr

the

both conrrolling and attracting for-

eign investmenl through()ut

Stalllcr I -rrbrnan, PiltrnaD

dlawtrat k is that n()l irll scr'tiorrs were
rrrittcrr .rl the sarrrt tirrrr'. Frrr ittstar(c, llrc copvright se<-tion rvas
rrIirtrn plior lo the l)ass l(e {)l the
coprlight hlt in lll{}0, and the
chaplcl on foreign irrvcstnrent vehicles appcars to lravc bct'n rr'ritten as

1980s, linding tlrat emphasis on one

ship's contradictory objectives of

Brecher

Doing Brcirwss in China

()ne rrl tht'ul()st reccnt crrnrpcndiunrs oI leg;tl an<l practit al guidclines
to duirrg lrrrsirrt.s: irr (.lrirr.r. this
lolunre slan<is <rut for its lrrcatlth ol

Pearson tracks the Chinese leader-

is

ultinrately in the best interests of the
Chinese people, however, is a questi()n still ()pen to debate.

-Richard

and external pressures. She correctly

distinguishes between policy and

Clrina. Wlrether that rationale

into the corrntry.

negotiating postition, their ability to
ellectively regulate [<rreign investment has varied, due to both intelnal

assert

14lreth<

r

<lisr

ussing

g<

rrtr'.rl

practical cortcerns ils irrlelle( ttlal
property protectiorr, laxatiorr, or
insuran(e, l)bittg Rusi r\.\ i (:ht,|at
(,fler\ s(,lrrirtirnted .rrrrl rrsclitl rttfornraliorr for law firnrs arrrl rorpor;rle r'()rrnrel.

Tht.brxrk's corrtribrrtor's rcarl likc

a

"Who's Who" of the Ohirra legal
prolessiorr, with .feronrc ()ohen,
Richarcl (ioosen, Jarlic I Irrrslev.

perhaps unavoidlble-sholtconring

in the fast-cvolving worl<l oI

Clrina

business. Hosever'. the kxrsclcaf for-

nrat. which alloss the reacler to
rernor'c rreeded sections lrorn the
bin<ler t'asily, should nrake it possible
to kecp rht' volutne ( lrr-rent-Pr'(F
virkd the prrhlislrer prirrtr the periorlic trpdates it lras pronriscd.

The China Business Reaietu
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Manufatturing in Guangdarlg :
An Executiae Guide to Operating in Soutltem Chinn
b1 Business International. Hotrg Kotrg
Bt.si,rcss Inten@tional, 1990. 146 Pp
$795 softcovet.

While Cuangdong Province's Spe-

cial Economi. Zones (SEZs) offer
relatively similar tax incentives to
foreign investors, the cosrs of doing
business in each can vary significanlly. Shenzhen, for example,
charges foreign-invested enterprises
(FIEs) for hiring workers from outside the city-to the tune of Y10,000
each. Workers

in

logical Development Zone (ETDz)
command the highest basic wages
(from Y500-900 per month) in
Guangdong, but in Shekou 50 percent of the wages must be paid in
Hong Kong dollars. To help business
planners keep tabs on such factors,
Matuufacturing itu Guangdong assesses
several sites in the province, including the three SEZs, Shenzhen,
Zhuhai, and Shantou; the ETDzsi and

several municipalities

in the

Pearl

River delta, including Guangzhou,
Foshan, Dongguan, and Huizhou.
Chapters address such issues as real

estate, transportation, utilities,
wages, labor supply, finance, and the

regulatory environment.
Each chapter includes anecdotes
relating how foreign companies have

dealt with the topic discussed; H.J.
Heinz Co., for example, built its own
generators in order to ensure a
constant supply of energy ftrr its

joint venture, even

though they cost twice as much to use

as the local utility.

features

A final

chapter

l0 full case studies culled

from interviews with managing directors of FIEs throughout the province.

This book is targeted at iDvestors
already set on establishing manufacturing facilities in Guangdong Prov-

ince;

it

offers little comparison be-

tween Guangdong and other regions
in China. However, the volume's
large type and numerous graphs and

tables help

Chinn Shop
and, oth,er Sinn-Amzrican
Btxirwss Entounters
th"e

Shekou and the

Guangzhou Economic and Techno-

Guangzhou

Bulls in

b

F,oraA

E

Srrar. Naar Yorl, Nf:
))0 pp. $25

Parnluon Pr.st, 1990.

ffi

lardcooct.

tr

II$

This review of Sino-American com-

mercial dealings from the 1970s
through the end of the 1980s will be
an amusing read for anyone familiar
with China business. The book does

lllll/il #lt ll

not attempt to provide a comprehcnsive history of its subject, nor does it

rl

male predictions about the future.
Instead, Stross, a professor of international business, focuses on the
sometimes funny and sometimes sad
encounters betwecn Americans and
Chinese in the course of their developing commercial relations.
Stross has a good feel for the pulse
of the American bu$iness community
in China, and his descriptions of
expatriate life in China are full of
good stories. The complex mix of
exuberant optimism, frustration, and

deepseeded bitterness felt by many
American business representatives in
China is also well captured.
In its serious mom€nB, this anecdotal history provides plenty of food

for thought. The author

argues

persuasively, for cxample, that SinoAmerican business encounters have
fundamentally changed both sides,

and that the influence of western
business played an important role in
the events of May and June 1989 in

China. But the book is at its strongest
when examining larger themes and
the motivating forces behind human

to highlight the disrin-

behavior. The chapter titled "Negoti-

ations,"

in particular, contains

an

excellent summary of the evolution
of negotiation styles and strategy on
both sides, making all other publications on the subject seem out ofdate.

Stross also explores thc familiar
theme that neither side has lived up
to rhe other's expectations, and has
somc inlcresting thoughts about why.

He arSues that both Americans and
Chinese still tend to have unrealistic
and often overly sentimental images
of each other, leading to persistcnt
misunderstandings and periods of
deep disillusionment.
This book is well-written and prc-

sented in an attractive volume, It
might bejust the thing for the China
trader on your gift lirt thb holiday

season.

-Madelyn

Ross

guishing factors of sites long popular

with foreign

investors.

November.December
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Interview
The Chirw InlennlionaL Tfust and. Inaestmenl Cmp. (AnC) hns beconu otu of Chirn's most srccessful and respectzd, carnpanies sirue its
fou.nd,ing in 1979. A transnntimal conglonwrale, CITIC hrls 25 subsid.iaries, 20,000 employees wmld,uidz, and. a purtfolio encompassing
domestic *d
"f*"iy" inleshnent as uell as lcasing, real estatc, finnncinl, and cunstLting seruites. fulitor Pamzla kldinger met uith CITIC
Clninrun Rmg Yirm to disatss CITIC'I strategl fm tfu 1990s.

Helping China Prosper
() n tcae ctrtc w&t inv?stryat?d
\,rby cearal authorili?s ard. f.ud

CITIC's Annual Prolits
(Y million)

$5.1 milliutJot illegal protite?ing and
lax etasion. Restructuriflg also ftsult.d
in CITI(: suspe ding .onstrutlio ;n a
numb?r of prcjecls. Hou did lhes? cvcnts

we nrust invest with the idea of
maintaining the area's stability and
properity. In the past few years we

in Hong Kong,
and will continue to invest in the
future. This year we plan to establish
a waste recycling joint venture in
Hong Kong with an American cominvested extensively

alecl )our overall slrateg! ond fiolitabilitl?

clTIc's profitability increased in
1989 and 1990 (sre chart).
We continued to expand both over-

A

Pany.

fa.borh

.rhru

fi
\,

seas and at home; CITIC is a parrner

in l2l joint ventures with foreigners,
and 179 joint ventures with other
Chinese organizations. We are also
the sole owner of 63 enterprises.
Since 1982 CITIC has raised $1.6
billion through l2 overseas bond
issues. This money has been used for

over the area in 1997. ln Hong Kong,

1o, yuu, Hong Kong subsid-

nry hot inuested heaui$ n

lhe

territory's infiastracture, bu)i g ituto lhe

lrarltportation and telecommunicalioi.t
sectots. l)oes it plan to in est it lhe
energl sector as ueLl?

250

200

I

We d,r nor have such plans righl
does

-f1.n('w. CITIC Hong Kong

150

investment funds and loans and also

have plans to get into power genera(-

operations.

in Jiangsu Province.

for our

leasing and real estate

ing plants on the mainland, however,

As for our strategy, we havc to be

guided by the Eighth Five-Year Plan,
which puts restrictions on certain
areas, We seek to attract foreign
investment in light of the needs of

o

rn" Eighth

Fwe-laar Plan em<-Phostzcs lhc setuic? s?clor-do tou
plot to inctease inuestnents in this ar.a?

A We nrainlv inrest in rhe indusAtrial sector, but lre uill also nrake
some progress
service sectors.

42

in the

finance and

co
N

q

q

(\

N

'86 ',87 '88 '89

the State.

()

q

o

potential Ior.ign

ftkr

rne to?

AI

Will lol

continu? to

Hong Kong is a unique case, as
China will resunre sovereignty

to invest in
tele('onrmuni-

woLrld advise vou

A.nargy,,ran.po.t,

inuest strongb in Hong Kong?

A

uere

inuestor inlerested in the mainland, whi.h sedors ot parts ofthe couriry

uoukl yott

What abod CITIC's inoestmals

abroad?

If I

',90

Source: CITIC

o

o

cations, the development and use o[
raw materials, or the updating of old
enterprises. Ifyou were interested in
establishing a joint venture with
(;ITIC, we would emphasize non-ferrous metals, petrochemicals, and the
updating of old enterprises. We will

The China Business Rerieto
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not invest in such industries as bicycle, telrvision, and hous€hold electrical appliance manufacturing, where
production already exceeds demaod.

aoi tu)eas, otar Most lauond Nolion
(Ml'N) rmatal and, the possibiliq olia)

ecoiornic sant,i.ttls. How has this utucr-

nn

A^ bed tittleloreign
Q inv.slrfa?nl in
lh? Petro(lVrnical
<J
ind$try os petrottc nical projeclt t.nd ,o
b. vd) experlsive a\d SINOPEC * vc,
prot.ctiue. What plar.s do 7or hare lor
maou

Curua\, l)S-China atmmaeial
fi
\,.rlalions a shah, gtv.n ,hi

toinq afected CITIC and )our altilad.s
touard daing htsittcss uith Aacrican
cotapa ?t?

lhis sector?

I Accrrrding to my experiences,
.fa,-.rrt US companies s€em to

I We plan to establish a joinl
.fa,uentur" in Shanghai with

want to continue their business relations with us. lf anything happens to
M['N, there will be some problems.

E

L

Du Pont [E. I. du Pont de Nemours &

Co., sea p. 271 to rnanufacture
agricultural chemicals. The chairman
of Du Pont recently visited China to
discuss this project.

A
\di,

Morr,

LIS int,esto/s

or?

interestcd

iiuert;rg in Chirut to s?r'u? th"
domcsli. marhcl: but Chiu's emphosis is
oi exporls. Will CITIC conlifiie to in!.sl

Dt

(orlsumer produd-fionularluring
res lhol targel lh? dorn"shc

joinl v?tl

I A few years ago China's foreign
./Lreserves were low, so the govemment stressed raising them through
exports. Now that ahey've recovered,
I think the policy will be more
flcxible. We will consider export
products

as

well as those that

contriL

ute to the improvement of the
livelihood of the domcstic population.

a

Do you haue any plaru to Paflici-

pate

in

Chirw's tueu ational

sccurilies math?l?

I One deparrment of CITIC
flshanghai is acring as an agenr
fr.rr the Shanghai Securities Exchange. The exchange is still a test
case, so while we are getting involved,
we are still very cautious.

a

Does CITIC haue any busiwss
dealings

uith

Taituan cofiPanies?

obJec-tive is

I il

lo

double GilP in the
decade to comer l
think the same
lhfirg shourd appty
to ClTlC.

These

will not only affect the

two

.l1.have come back to the mainland
to explore cooperation with mainland enterprises. CITIC has given
some of them advice. We have had
many Buests from Taiwan, but not
many large enterprises; the big entre-

prcneurs are still restricted by the
Taiwan authorities. But we do have a
few small joint ventures with Taiwan
investors.

I

sides, but Hong Kong as well.

a

Ar yu

avoiding dealinguith US

compaties

duing

this pciod,?

A As lons as American businessAp".rpl."u.. willing to deal with

us, we will be happy to deal with
them. Our plans are made with the
best scenario in mind, but of course

we are prepared

o

for the worst.

Whal are lour goak

lbr CII'|C Jot

the 1990s?

I As China's obiective is to double
fl,cuP in rhe decade ro come, I
think the same thing should apply to
CITIC.

A Man) Taiwan businesspeople

November-December

As China's

fi F.r.trn. magazine han rclled 1ou
\.ore of the world's mosl inl?ftsting

busitessmen. Hou do

yu

resPond?

I I'm just an ordinary

Chinese

-fLbusinessman, trying to contribute my share to my country. I only

THE PUISE OF
HONG KONG,
IN THE HEART
OF BEilING.
Hong Kong ellidency
Swits hospilalily -

e.tt

nght in the diddle of Briiinl
Fot business lruvele\ who enlog
lhe fusl ol both wlds

swi$6rell7
BEIJINc
HoNG KoNC MACAU CENTER

wish to see China prosper, and
China's contact with the international community grow.
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China Business

Krista Rogers & Val Huston
The following tables contain recent press repofls ofbusiness contracts and negotiations exclusive ofthose listed in previous
issucs. For the mosl parl, the accuracy of these reports is not indepcndently confirmed by The CBR. Conlracts denominated in
foreign currencies are converted into US dollars al the most recent monthly average rate gtoted in lnternotional Financial
Sro,istics (lMF).
US-China Business Council mcmber firms can contact the library to obtain a copy of news sources and other available
background information conceming the business arangements app€aring below. Moreover, firms whose sales and other business
arrangements with China do not normally appear in press reports may have them published in lie CBR by sending the information
to the attention of the Business lnformalion Center at The US-China Business Council.
Sn.mprogcttl Corp. (UK)/Ct{TlC

+,t

fla

Si0nod conlracl to supply equipmonl lor lho Xinjiang Ethyl€no
Project. $172 million (f100 million). 8/91.

SALES ANO INVESTMENT THROUGH
Septoftber 15, 199r

For.lgn prrty/Chln.r. pany
Arrangamant,

y!lu!,

lnvestments in China

and drta rcporlad

lnp.rl!l Chcmlc.l lndu.trl.. (UK).nd Svrl.. P.clllc

Co. (HX)/l{A
Will€slablish paint manulacturing joinl v6nluro in GuanOzhou,
Guangdong Provinc€. t22.2 millaon (C13 million) (U(:56% -

Banking and Finance

HK:34% -

PRCil0%)

9/91

lmp.rlil Ch.mlcil lndu.trl.r

Other

PLC (UK)/NA

Will€slablish wholly-oyrned €nl€rprise to dev€lop new polyu16-

lIldlrnd B.nk

{UX) and clOhl olhcr Brlilrh bankr/NA
Finalized a 20-year syndicated loan to bo used lo purchase L,K
€quipmont lor th€ Xiniiang Elhylene Proj€cl. $170 million. 9/91.

thane products in Shanghei. $1 mallion. 7/91.

Olher

BankAmorlca Co.p. (US)
Opened ShanOhai branch ollice. 9/91.

Royrl Dulch P.trol.um Co. (sh.ll) (N.th.rl.nd.)/CNOOC,

SI OPEC, Chln. .llon.l Oll rnd G.r Corp., Gu.nodono provln.
cl!l gov.rnmcnt,.nd Chlna archanla Holdlng Co. Lld.

Tokyo Ltd. (J.prn)
Will upgrad€ Shan0har ropresentativo otlico to,ullbranch olrics.

6.nt ol

lYill conducl l€asibilrly sludy lor propos€d $2.5 billion relining
and pslrochomical lornl venlurs.

7191_

t{lppon Crcdll Eank Lld. (Jrp!n), Chuo Trurl B.nk lJ!p6n),
OCrkl Kyorlttu grnk (Jap.n), Chokyo B.nk (Jep.n), Il!hl-t{lp-

Gar de Franca

pon Eank (Japan), rnd l{orln Chuo Bank (Jap.n)/ClTlC

Agreed to carry oul sludiss, inslall equipment, and lrein person
nol lo modernize B€ijing's 1,200.mi|e 9as nolwork. $3.4 million
(Flr20 million). 7/91.

Provid€d loan lo supporl CITIC's conslruclion proj€cls in the en6rgy, chemical, and lerlile induslries. $23 million. 7/91.

Chemicals and Petrochemicals

Construction Materials and Equlpment

China's lmports

lnvestmonts in China

Tacnlcaa Bcunldaa (Spaln) rnd Toyo Englna!rln0 Corp.

(J.prn)/CNTIC

Onod. C.m6nl Co. Lld. (Jrp.n).nd lilllrul & Co, (J.p!n)/
Chlnc!. Conrt.uctlon l{el.rl.l lnv.rlm.nl Corp.

Signed conlracl to supply oquipm€nl lor an ethylen€ compl6x in
Tianjin. $150 million. 8/91.

Willeslablish joint v€nturo to produco cemenl. $54 million (JY7.5
billron ) (J a pa n:57%-P

Abbrovialrons ussd lhrolghoul lexl AOC: Bank ot Chrnai CAAC Civil Aviaiion
Adminiltrarion ol Chinrr CAI€C: ChrnE Naronar AuromorNs lmpon Erporl Corp,
CATIC: Chlna Nalional Ae.o.T.chnology hporl.Exporl Corp i CCTV: China Conlral
T€l.vision: CEIEC: Chrn6 Eloclronic hpon'Expo Corp, CEFOILFOODST China
narionrl C6r6als. Orl and Foodsruns lmpo.r.Erporr Co,p, CHINALIGH-f China
Nalioodl
Nsrional Llgtlr lndusri.l ProducrB Impon.Erpon Corp.i CHINAPACX:China
.l.rlrl6s lmporl-Expon
Packrorno lmpo.r-Ergon Corp: CHINATEx: China Nalio.al
Corp.: CHINATUHSU Chin6 Naronar Nalrv€ Produco and Byproducls hporl-Expon
Corp: CITIC: China lnrsrnarlonal Trusl and lnv€slm€nl Co.p: CITS: Chind
lnlernaiional Travol S€ruic€t CMCr China Nailonal Machlnsry lmport-Expon Corp.i
CNCCC:China Nalional Chomical ConGlruclion Co :CNOOC:Chlna Nal onalOllshols
Oil Co.p.; CTIEC: Chln. Nsrional T6chrical lmporr.Erpori Co.p ETOZr Economic
Tachnological Osvoiopmonr Zono: ICBC: lndustial and Comm€rci8l gank ol China
lilSTBli,lPEX: Chins Narlonal l..rumo.ls lmpon.Erpor! Corp.: MLI Minist,y o, Lighl
lnduGrryr MMEI Mlnislry ol Machi.ory and Elsclronics lndualryi MOE: Mmrslry ol

E.orgy: MOTI: Minr3ry ol T6rlilo lnduslryi MPT Mrnr3lry ol Po3ts tnd
Telo.ommunrcallons, NA Nor Availablei NDSTIC: Nriionrl D61ons6, Screnc€,
Toch.oloOy, and hdu3lry Commlssion NORINCO: China Norlh lndu3l.i6s Corp : SEZ
Specral Economrc Zon6 SINOCHEM China Nalional Ch€6icrl6 lfipon-Expon Corp.i
SINOPEC: Chrna Natronar Polrochsmica I Corp. i SINOTFANS China Nationar For6Dn
Trado Tran6po arlon Corp : S ITCO Sha n9 hai lnv.sim enl and Tru sl C orp : S PC: Slato
PIEnnin9 Conmis6lon,
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B

C:43"k) - 7191.

China s lnvestments Aboard
Ug!ndr N.llonll Hou.lng.nd ConltrucllonCorp./Chln.

Slchuan Corp. lor lntarnatlonal Lchno-Economlc Cooparatlon
Eslablishsd Easlern AJ.lca Construclion Co. Lid. joinl venluro in
Uganda. 7/91.

Consumer Goods
lnvestmants in China
Plarr. C.rdln Corp. (Frrnca)/BaUlnC Llyuan Co.p,

Eslablish€d joinl v6nlure to produce cosm6ticB. $1.2 miliioo.
(Fra:5170' PFC:49%). 9/91.

Chita

Business Reoietu

November-December

l99l

Ilnn..ol. Ilnlng a Irnur.cturlng - 3I (US)/3I

Food and Food Processing

Chlna
Will oxpand Shanohai racilli6s lo producs lelocommunrcalions,
hoalth caro, oloclrical, and oloclronic consumer products. 012.5
million- 9/91.

lnvestments in China

Kln Son El.ct.orlc Holdlnos Co. (HK)/So.gull Co.(Sh.nChrl)
Eslablishod ioinl v€nturs to produc€, drskibule. and s€rvice cameras in China. $1.28 million (HK$10 million). (HK:50%
PRC:s0%).9/91.

Toahlba Baltary Co. (Japan) and GP Batlarlaa

Prcaldcnt Ent.rprl!.. (Taiwan)/Xlnlleo0 lntarnrllonal Itual Co.
will oslablish joinl v6nlu16 to produce lomalo pasl€ in urumqi,

'

Xifljiang Province. $5 millaon (Taiwan:70'l- PRC:30"/.1- 7t91.

lntcrnrtlonll

ltom.n & Co. Lld. (Jrp.n) .nd S.mloh Food. Co. Ltd.
(J!p.n)/Sh.oCh.l Food lmporl-Expo.l Corp..nd Shingh.l Anh

(HX)/Hulrhou
WilleslabliEh ballery manutacluring joinl ventur€ in Guan0dong
Provinco to produce zinc.carbon ballsries. i10 million. 8/91.

m.l .nd Egg Corp.

Establish6d Shanghai Shenleno Domoslic Animal Co. Ltd. joinl
vonlure to export lrozen chicken- 321.12 million (Japan150%-

llt.ubl.hl

Co.p. (Jrp.n) rnd Young Ch.ng Alkl Co. (ROK)/NA
Established ioinl venturs to produco metal parls lor pianos $1.3
million (Japan: 10%'ROK:607"'PRC:30%). 7/91.

PFC150%). 7/91.

Olhet

l{A (Japan)/Xlangxlan Counly, H.b.l P.ovlnc.
Establishsd ioint v€nlure lo produce slraw sandals. 9120,000.

]{A (D.nm.*)/Hrllun Sugar Proccaalng Plrnl
Providod loans lo impo Danish sugarb6at-procossrng l€chnol-

7t91.

ogy and 6quipment. $18.85 million. 9/91.

Chin a's I nvestmenls Abroad

Machinery and Machine Tools

l{A (Gh.n.]/Sh.nCh.l No.3 Blcycl. Pl.nl
Willestablish ioinl vonture to produce brcyles. $l mrllion. 7/91

lnveslmenls in China

Electronics and Computer Software

Hltrchl Kokl Co. Ltd. (J!prn), a tubaldltry ol Choo Co. Ltd.
(Jap.n)/Sh.ngh.l El.ct.lc.l I!chlnary Corp.
Eslablshed Shanghai Hilachi Pow€r Tool Co. Lld iornl v6nlurs
t10 million (Japan:25% -PRC:75%1. 7191

China's lmports
lnt..natlon.l Butln..a Lachlnc Corp. (US)/Anahan lion & Stccl
Co., Llaonlne ProYlncr
Will supply compulers lor manag€m6nl end machinery mainl6nanco syslems. $8.4 million- 9/91.

lnvestments in China

SARL (Franca)/Brllln0 l,.lallurglcrl Autom..
tlon Engln...lng Co.p.
will eslablish Hua Tsng Num€ricalConrol Equipm€nt Co. joint

Socl.t. Emc..ud.

venture lo produce digilal-conlrolled squipmenl in Boiiing. $1.37
million (F ra:25.5%- PRC:7 4-5v.1. 7191 .

Medical Supplies and Equipment

I

B.l.l

Co. (Slng.por.)/CATIC
Established the Hangxing lotornational Automation Engine6ring
Co. ioinl vonluro lo dosign and inslall industrial p,ocess conrol
syslems end lo develop soltwaro. 31.5 million (Singapore:25%
PRC:75%). S/91.

!l

China's lmports
Th. C.mbrldg. ln.t.um.nt Co. PLC (Uxr
(!250,000). 7/91.

{Japan)/Fudan UnlYa.alty
Established Shsnghaizhonghua Sottwaro ioint venluro to d6velop Japanoso'languaoo sollwaro producls. 7/91.

T&W Co. (US)/Ston. Corp.

lnvestments in China

(Sh.ngh.l)

Will eslablish sotlwar€ joinl v€nluro in lho Pudon0 N6w Ar€a.
7

l

Sold 35 cryoslats to medrcal centors across Chrna. 0431,575

/91

Toahlbr Corp. (Japan)/Bculng cdlc.l n.dlrtlon Equlpmanl
Faclory
Establishod joint venlure lo producs X ray machinos 7/91.

Othot
China s lnveslmenls Abroad

A.hton.T.t. corp. (US)/B.lllnC
Will merlel e Chines€-languag€ edition ol rts dBASE lV version

r.1. 7/91.

t{A (HK, Phlllpplnaa)/Wullang

I.dlc.t .nd H..llh

Car. Producta

Frctory
Will sslablsh,oinl venlur€ rn lh€ Philrppn€s lo proc,uce m€dical
mal€rials lor lhe US markel, 7/91,

Envlronmental Technology and Equipment

Metals and Minerals
lnvestments in China
Co. Lld, (US)/Sh.nghll S.r Elglc Llnrrrl Wotcr
Equlpm.nl Ilnurrcturlng Corp.
will eslablish joint venlure lo producs waler li116rs. t850.000

Othet

S.. Erpr..r

(US:25Y.'PRC:75%). 7/91.

November-I)ecember

US Oapa,lmaht

lndurlry Corp.

ol tha lntcrlor/Chln! l{atlonal tlon.lcrrour

I.l.l!

Sionod cooporalion prolocol in lh€ lislds oJ non,torrous melal
minrng and minerals rosearch. 7/91.

l99l

Thc China Busines Revieu
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lnvestmenls in China

Packaging, Pulp, and Paper
lnvestments in China
t{A (HK)/Shanghrl i{ews Prlntlng O.y.lopm.nt Co.
Will establish Shanghai Sscurily Printrng Co. Ltd joanl venture to
prinl secuailies documenls. 7/91.

PhlllDa Elactronlca l{.V. (ractharlrndr}/W!h.n Opllcll Flbar Communlcdlon Tachnology Co. lnd th. Wuhan Trual and lnvaat.
mant Corp,
Booan operalion o, Yanglz€ Oplical Fibre and Cabl6 Co. Lld.
$48 million (72-5 million guildors + Y56 million) (Nelh:50%PRC:50%). 7/91.

l{l (Srllr..lrnd)/XA
Establish€d Shanghai Slandard Badio and T€lecommunications

Power Plants

Co Lld. ioinl v€nture.

7/91

China's lmports
T.chnoprom.rport (USSRYCITTrc
Sold lwo sels ol8OO,0OO kw genoralors lor lhe Suazhong power
planl in Liaoning Province- 3699 million. 7/91.

lnveslments in China

Olhet
ICI (US)/Ilnlatry ol Poalt rnd T.l.communlcdlon.
Sioned agr€omenl lo ostablish direcl lono-distaoce phons con
neclions lo China and lo sell analoO microwavo lransmission
squipment. 7/91.
US Sprlnt

(Us)/Llnlslry ol Porl. rnd T.l.communlcrtlon!

Sign€d agr€emonl lo sstablish di16d lono-dislance phon6 con
n6ctions to China. 7/91.

Hopcu.ll Holdlngs Ltd. (HK)/Gu.ngdong Gcn.rrl Power Co.
Esrablished ioinr venlures to burld two coal lirod power plants in
Soulh China. $3 ballion. 7/91.

Textiles

Olhet

lnvestments in China

A.l.n D.v.lopnEnt B.nUl-lahl Shanrl provlnc!
Approved loan lor Shanri Liulin lhermal powor proiecl. 165 million. 8/91.

World

Brnl

Approvod loan lo conslrucl dam and power slalion lor lhe Enan
Hydropowar Projecl in Sichuan Province. $380 million- 7/91.

J.l Fr.hlon lntr]nltlon.l

Co. (HX), Op.c Co. and Trmuralomr
Co. (Jrp.n)n{A
Eslablishod clolhing planl in Dongguan0. Guangdong Province
i769,000 (HX $6 million). (HK:50%. Japan:50%). 9/91.

Ch.mt.r

(US)

.nd lo.ub.nl Corp. (J.p.n),/GurnOrhou Aalan

Amaalcrn Polyarlar Co.
Eslablish6d poly€sler-chip manulacturing ioinl venlure. $20 mil
lion. (US:25% ' Japan:25/" - PRCtsOy"l.7t91.

Property Management and Development

Transportation

Other

Iotorol.

lnc. (uS)

China's lmpods

Si0n6d leas6 tor 10,000 sq m in Tieniin.8/9l.

Ships and Shipping

Th. Bo.lng Co. (US)/CIAC

Rocoived ord€r for 13 757-200 passongor jots. t800 million

9/91.

lnvestments in China

F.lrb...z.

Shlpplng Co. (HK), Tono LlnO Shlpplng rnd Entcrp.1... Co. Lld. (HK), rnd Tch Tou Shlpplng Co. Ltd, (HK)/XA

Othet
World

Schl-..ck B.t.lllguni (Gcr)/Sh.neh.l Zhonghu. Shlpyard.nd
Jlangnan tihlpya.d

Wo.ld

7t91-

]{A

leco

mmun

icat io n s

China's lmports
GEC Pl..r.y T.l.communlcatlona (UX)/Balllng
Signed contract lo provide oplical liber cabl€ and lransmission
oquipmenl tor liv€ major roules covering more lhan 1,400 km in
soulhreslern Hunan Proyinco. 9€1.

46

8.nl

Approved IDA loan lor Shanghai Metropolitan Transpo.t Proiect
360 million. 9/91.

Established ioant v€nlure lo build shrps lor lransporting ch€mical
and pelrochemicrl producls. iI2.5 millon (Gsr:a0% PRC:60%).

Te

8.nl

Approved loan lo doubls'track lhe 949-kIn Zhegan lin€ bel*e6n
2heiiano and Hunan provinc€s and to erpand the Xuzhou rail
yards. 3330 million. 9/91.

Esrablished Shanghaa Far East Contarnor Co. Ltd joanl venture
lo produco shipping conlainers- $7.9 million. 7/91

(Fi.nc.)/H.ln.n

SEZ

Will provicl€ loan lo build Fenghuang lnte.nalional Airport und6r
condition French compani6s provrde €lectrical equipment, ma,
chinory, and designs. $35.7 million (Flr220 million)- 7/91.

Adtn Davalopm.nl B.nl
Will provido loan ,or compelion ot the Yaogu-Maoming railway in
Guangdong Provinc€- $67.5 million. 7/91.
SgH Co. (Gc.m.ny)
Eslablashed a .epresenlaliv€ ollico in Shanghai lo dsal with high,
way. lunnel, and urban lraflic conlrol equipmenl. 7/91.

Thc Chilza Butitrcts Rcui.to

.

November-December
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GLASSIFTEDS
POSITION WANTED
Legal/business consultant,

SEEKING BUSINESS POST: CHINA/

ing ambitious and focused individua.ls

SPanish,

Call
9t 4 /7 82-t 546 or 9l 4 / 457 -9022.

HK Fluent Mandarin &

ll

yrs.

conversant cantonese

&

Japanese.

practice E. Asia business, cover PRC,
Vietnarn, Taiwan, Hong Kong. TIMo-

Work experience China & Singapore.
Lived 13 years Asia. GARTH PETER-

THY A. GELATT, tel 212/529-5681
or 212/998-6292: fax 212/529-4b87

SoN,219 The Oaks, Cornell Univ,
Ithaca, NY 14853-3991 Tel 607/
256-0838

NEEDEDI RESIDENT POSITION IN
CHINA. Literate in Mandarin. Exp. in
electronics, metrology, physics. WALTER ELLSBURY;9674 LunaVista, Las
Cruces, NM 88001 505/382-5057

POSITION OFFERED
Multi-million $$ US corp. expanding
to Hong Kong, Taiwan, Japan. Seek-

for ground floor opponunity.

CLIISSIFIED AD NATES
US tlOr4ine with 36 characters per
line, including all spacc! & pun€tuation. Submit only lyp€written adr and
send with payment 6 weels before
issue date to:
Classified Advertising
l8l8 N Street NW f,500
Washington, DC 20036 USA.
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China's market is challenging.

It

and
experience, and at HongkongBank
we've been doing business in China for
over 125 years.
Today, as the Principal member
of the HSBC Group, we offer the
support of the Group's 1,3fi) offices
worldwide.
HongkongBank can help you in
your quest for success. Our staff can
suppon you with a strength of
takes strength, knowledge
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knowledgc, experience aod expertise in
doing business with China.
Whether your banking needs arc

Go forward from a position of

strength. For more information. contact
your nearest HongkongBank office.

project or rrade related, import/export,
foreign exchange or advisory senices,
HongkongBank can help you.
Today HongkongBank has a

il)

network of offices in China with
branches in Shanghai, Shenzhen and

Xiamen; represenrative offices in
Beijing, Dalian, Guaogzhou, Tianjin
and Wuhan.
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HongkongBank
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Fast decisions. Worldwide.

